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Court's Decision 
Termed I niustice' 
To City Residents 

A decision by the state revenue direc· 
tor not to appeal a court ruling concern· 
ing tax valuation increases was termed 
"a severe injustice" to the people of Iowa 
City and 22 Iowa counties by the director 
Thursday. 

The ruling gave 47 counties and five 
cities a year to increase the valuations 
of their taxable property as ordered by 
the Iowa Department of Revenue. The 22 
other counties and one city - Iowa City 
- made the valuations immediately, in 
time for the coming tax year, a fact that 
financially penalized the residents of Iowa 
City and the counties. 

Revenue Director William H. Forst said 
l1e has decided against appealing Polk 
County District Court Judge Gibson Holli· 
day's ruling that prevents the valuation 
hikes from going into effect for the 1968 
tax year. 

Forst said he concluded, after consult· 
ing with his legal advisers, that the Iowa 
Supreme Court likely would not overturn 
the lower court decision. 

The ruling affected only the 47 counties 
and five cities - Cedar Rapids, Daven· 
port, Muscatine, Mason City and Burling· 
ton - that joined in the court action. 

Forst announced valuation boosts in six 
cities and 71 of Iowa's 99 counties on Nov. 
S. Twenty·two counties and one city -
Iowa City - made the valuation changes 
without challenging the state order in 
court. 

"Of course, the people In these coun· 
ties are, in effect, being penalized," sald 
Forst. 

"But r don't know what action they 
could take. 

"The state has no other alternative but 
to comply with the injunction," he said. 

He conceded that the decision is "a 
severe ) inju tice," to persons in the 22 
counties and Towa City. 

Judge Holliday issued a temporary in
junction blocking application of the new 
valuations this year because, he said, 
making the changes would cause serious 
delays in tax collections. 

This Hane/shake's Not Intene/ee/lor Hubert 
An unidentified 'jIfl:t.tor run. onto P.nn.ylv.nl. Avtnut Thurs· 
d.y to sh.k. the hand of Apollo •• stron.ut William Ander. II 
tho c ... w par.dod from the White House to the C.pltol. Shown In 

c.r, from I.ft, Andore, VIc. Prtlldtnt Hubert Humph ... y .nd 
astron.ut. J.m .. Lovoll Jr •• nd Fr.nk Borman. 

- AP WI ... phote 

IRepresents All Mankindl 

Capitol Hails Apollo Crew 
WASHINGTON IA'\ - President John· 

6On, leading the capital's tribute to the 
Apollo 8 astronauts. said Tblll'Sday they 
"represented all mankind" in their his· 
toric voyage around the moon. 

He called them "history's boldest ex· 
plorers" and said they had "blazed a 
new trail for mankind out into the vast
ness of extraterrestrial space." 

From the White House, the astronauts 
motored to the House of Representatives 
where members of the Senate and House. 
the Cabinet and the Supreme Court 
cheered the smiling astronauts, who were 
dressed in civilian clothes. 

Ing of Congr.... They ros. from tholr 
.. ats In the gallery, and the astronaut. 
Joined tha Con' ..... m.n In applauding 
thim. 

BOJ'Tl'lan Introduced his feUow Apollo 8 
crew members, and then, speaking for 
them, said nothing they experienced on 
their Elighl was "as awe· inspiring 8S the 
events of this moment." 

Regenfs Disclose 
1969 Proposals 

Power 01 Arrest for Campus Police 
To Be Proposed to 63rd Assembly 

8y CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Set Itel.ted Story, P ... J 

DES MOINES - campus security of· 
licers may finally be given the power of 
arrest U the 63rd General Assembly ap
proves legisla tion to be proposed by the 
State Board of Regents. 

The regenb, meeting here Thursday, 
received a resume oC the legislative pro
grams, which have been given consider
able discussion for nearly six months. 

The proposal to deputize campus secur
Ity officers, which was drafted in July, Is 
only one of several pieces of legislation 

Graduate Senate 
Is Under Grads, 
Not Undergrads 

the regents will introduce durin, the com
ing session of the legislature. 

At present, campus security olfioen are 
denied police powers and are tmable to 
make arrests other than citizens' arrestI, 
Without this special legislative ac&n, 
campus security officers can be liven ar
rest powers only if they are deputized by 
and under the control of the JoI!naoIl Coun· 
ty SheriII. 

The regents auggest that JDstltutlODl be 
authorized io commission one or more of 
their officers as special security olIicen. 

"Special security officers shall have the 
powers, privileges and immunities of reg
ular peace officers when acting in the Ja,. 
tereslS of the institution by whJcb the y 
are employed," the regenta policy statet. 

Also Lrcluded in the leglslative propos
als are authorizations for regent.· Jnst.I. 
tulions to enga,e in long·range capital fi
nancing and installment paymeota for the 
purchase of real .. te, two practiCet DeV· 
er before used. 

The legislature will alao be given total 
requests of $324,913,852 for ope:radnJ C!OItI 

The Graduate Student Organization has of the schools and $85,810.000 for capital 
been officially reeognlzed as a University needs during the coming bienniwn. 
organization under the auspices of the In other action, the regents approved an 
G d te C II be inf equal opportunlty employment pollcy for 

ra ua 0 ege, mem rs were ormed the three state universltiea. According to 
Thursday night. 

This b contrary to the usual procedure the policy, all contractors are expected 
of registering organizations under the to comply with equal opportunity statutes 
auspices of the Student Senate. and regulations and Ute concept of equal 

The announcement came in the form of opportunity employment. 
a letter from Duane C. Sprlestersbach, Several tests for compliance are listed 
dean ol the Graduate College, whiCh was In the policy and provisions are made for 
read at a senate meeting In the Old linns and contractors showing "affinna-
Capitol Senate Chambers. live action" in their employment policies, 

Recognition under the Graduate College All complaints against potentlal or coo-
deviates from the procedure established tracted firms dealing with the schools will 
in ihe Code of Student Life for recognizing be investigated by staff members from 
University organizations. In the Code, a those schools. In addition, periodic l'& 

\ .. 
Forst said it was highly doubtful that 

the Iowa Supreme Court would have 
overturned Holliday's decision. 

"The trial court produced a finding of 
fact that the increased valuations would 
create an impossi~le delay, and the Suo 
preme Court usually does not reverse a 
finding of fact," he said. 

The space trio received medals from 
the President in a White House ceremony 
and standing ovations from a joint meet· 
ing of Congress where Air Force Col. 
Frank Borman described the Apollo mis· 
sion as a "triumph of mankind." 

Tomorrow the astronauts go to New 
York for a traditional ticker tape parade 
reserved for the nation's heroes. 

Borman, Lovell and Anders shook hands 
with Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 
and Speaker of the House Rep. John W. 
McCormack CD·Mass.}, who introduced 
them to Congress as "three brave men 
who have made a notable contribution to 
our understanding of the explo~atipn...of 
space." 

"You are looking at three very grate· 
ful and three very humble Americans," 
he aid. 

provision states that all organizations views must be made of all firms Utat deal 
must be recognized by the Student Senate, with the schools. 

, .. 

"And by the time the appeal teached 
the Supreme Court, the delay situation 

. would be even more impossible," Forst 
said. 

Johnson decor. ted Borman, NIVY 
C.pt, James A. Lovell Jr., .nd Air 
Foret Lt_ Col. Willi.m A, Anders with 
the Distinguished Service Medal of "'e 
N.tlon.1 Aeronautics .nd Spaca Admin· 
Istr.tlon. 

McCormack also pra"nted the f.ml. 
lies of the astronauts to the joint mMt. 
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Student Factions at San Francisco State 
Locked in Unpredictable Power Struggle 

An AP News Analvsis 
SAN FRANCISCO - The factions which 

have rent the once peaceful campus of 
an Francisco Stale are locked in a 

struggle for influence and power, and few 
observers here are willing to predict the 
outcome. 

"Maybe the whole campus will have to 
" be shut down for two years to phase out 

all the pl'o{esting pal'ties, ' says a member 
of the American Federation of Teachers, 
which weni on strike this week. 

Mean:imc police daily stand nose to 
• nose with screaming strikers. At the 

center of the uproar of the 18,OOO-student 
campus is the Black Students Union 
(BSU J. The BSU calls the shots. It is the 
most vocal. Jt is dead ceriain it knows 

) what il wants. 
The Third World Liberation Front of 

non·while non·black minorities has clearly 
tied il.s star to the black group. 

The s.rik ing Leachers are demanding a 
negotiated co· :rac', plus implementation 
of the s.r·klng s udents' 15 demands. The 
UIlion claims 400 members, the school 
adminis~ra1ion says Ihe union has 229. 

These OI'ganizaJons embrace all of the 
12 groups suoporthg t he strike. They feel 
they are locked i, a kind of war against 
what they regard as a racist institution 
and an establishment bureaucracy t hat 

frustrates the aspirations of minority 
persons. They demand "relevant educa· 
lion to meet the needs of the minorities." 

"Close it dow n !" they cry over and 
over. 

They equate the "establishment" with 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan, who has 
vowed to keep SF State open even "at the 
point of a bayonet." 

They call the celebrated semanticist, S. 
I. Hayakawa, SF State's acting president, 
a "puppet" of Reagan and daily heap on 
him the most obscene abuse. 

The BSU, which claims an enrollment 
of all 836 black stud ents on campus, 
currelFtly is being led by hardliners Jerry 
Varnardo, Leroy Goodwin and Benny 
Stewart. 

Regarded as the leading moderates are 
Jack Alexis and Nesbit Crutchfield. 

A struggle for power among them 
surfaced during the last days of the 
school's former president, Robert Smith, 
when stu~ent·faculty convocations were 
held in a fruitless attempt to solve the 
campus crisis. 

During one session, Alexis and Crutch· 
field spoke for the BSU, trading theories 
with Smith and other faculty leaders in an 
auditorium crowded with 800 students and 
teachers. 

The next day Alexis and Crutchfield 
were displaced by the hardliners. Smith 

was called a "pig" to his lace. 
Early last year the school hired Dr. Na· 

than Hare, perhaps the most prestigious 
black on the campus. He is a sociologist 
with a masters degree and doctorate in 
bls field from the University of Chicago. 

Hare was hired as curriculum coordin· 
ator for black studies offered in 14 courses 
under established departments . 

.. Actually, this is probably the first move 
at any coUege to try to solve the black 
people's problems through education," he 
said at the lime. 

Last spring, Hare suggested a full· 
fledged Department of Black Studies, 
which came about during the current 
strife. Hare was named acting chairman. 

Hare, who is on the BSU's Central Com· 
mittC(', found hlmseU squeezed between 
the hard and moderate BSU factions last 
summer while organizing tbe black studies 
curriculum. 

But Hare withstood the pressures and 
worked out his problems as he saw fit. 

The Third World Liberation Front, size 
unknown, was founded last April about 
the time of an uproar over the minority 
activities o( a teacher, Juan Martinez, 
coordinator of ethnic studies. 

The front is composed of Latins, 
Orientals and other groups whose leaders 
added five demands to the BSU's original 
10. 
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Borman said they had often been asked 
what had made the most unforgettable 
impression of their flight. 

"1 think the one ovtrwh.lmlng emo-
• tiOfl that we had," he said, "WII when 

WI saw the earth rlsill9 in the dl"ance 
ovar the lunar landsc.pe .... It m.k .. 
us r •• III. that we all do oKist on 0". 
small globe. For from 230,000 mil .. 
away, It reallv I ... small pllnet." 
Borman paid tribute to Congress for 

having provided the funds that made the 
space program possible and said the as· 
tronauts "look to you" for the future. 

He said that within months man will 
land on the moon "and within a few 
years we may have international labora· 
tories there." 

In a joking mood, Borman said that 
one of the little noted achievements of 
lhe Apollo flight was that "we got good 
Roman Catholic Bill Anders to read the 
first four Verses oC the King James ver· 
sion (}f the Bible." And noting the Suo 
preme Court justices sitting before him, 
he sa id "but now that I see these gentle· 
men in the front row, I don't know wheth· 
er we should have read from the Bible." 

The .udience laughed .t hi. Ipp .... nt 
... ference to the Suprame Court decision 
banning state-required ... lIglous activity 
in public Ichools . 
Borman, who commanded the Apollo 3 

mission, today was removed from flight 
status and was named to a NASA admin· 
istrative post. He wiU become d.eputy 
director or night crew operations at 
NASA's Manned Spacecraft Center In 
Houston, Tex. 

One of Borman's first duties will be 
to help pick the crew to fly Apollo 11 -
the team likely to be the first to land on 
the moon. 

The crews for Apollo 9, an earth orbit 
ni2ht, and Apollo 10. another lunar orbit 
miss.ion, have already been named. Both 
of these flillhts are planned to thoroughly 
check out the lunar module in which two 
astronauts are to land on the moon's sur· 
face. 

The Washint!ton celebration of the suc· 
c('s~ful A1)()lIo 8 flil!ht continued Thursday 
night with a reception for the astronauts 
at the Smithsonian Institute. 

McCarthy Leaves Position 
On Committee; McGee In 

Approval Expected 'from Bowen 
On Proposed CSC Appointment 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - In a surprise 
IIlove, Sen. Eugenll J . McCarthy (D. 

Minn.> surrendered the Senate Foreign 
Relations Commi ttee seat Thursday that 
had given added drive to his all-out as· 
laull 01\ the administration's Vietnam pol· 
icles. 

And be turned it over to one of the Sen· 
" ate's foremost hawks - Sen. Gale Mc· 

Gee (D.Wyo.). 
,"-McCarthy's official explanation, rea d 
"' bis office, was th:lt he wan1ed to fa
cilitate a reduction in the committee 

l Iize and allow Senate Democratic leader. 
to keep a pledge to reslMe McGee. 

'!'he statement did not cover why Mc
Carthy, in view of his strongly held views 
~ ,the war, would give up the highly pres
UilOus forum on international affiars to 
~ IUctessor who has solidly backed the 

Itlllarn military effort. 

lie McCarthy made a long, hardfought bat· 
..Jor the Democratic presidential nom· 

On on an anll·Y/ar platform. 
~e! he lost the nomination to V Ice 
"'lllQeot Hubert H. Humphrey, McCarthy 

said he would continue to air his anti·war 
views. 

He indicated he would utilize the foreign 
relations post as a principal forum. 

In an 11th·hour, lukewarm endorsement 
of Humphrey for president, McCarthy 
s~id he would not again seek the Demo
cratic nomination for president nor run 
for reelection to the Senate as a Demo
crat in 1970. 

He has since given no furUter hint of his 
political plans. 

McCarthy's decision to give up his com· 
mil.U!e assignment followed a decision of 
the Democratic Steering Committee to reo 
duce the foreign·relations panel from 19 
to 15 member~, 

That was a significant victory, ovel·· 
shadowed by the McCarthy development, 
for Committee Chairman J. W. Fulbright 
m·Ark.)' 

Fulbright r.reued, against beavy pres· 
sure of senators 't"anLing to fill the f i v e 
vacancies open on the panel at 19 memo 
ben, that it had become too unwieldy for 

, effective operaticol. 

I 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen is expected to 
approve a (aculty member chosen to fill a 
current vac<l:lcy on the Committee on 
Student Conduct <esc) within the next 
few days. 

Faculty Senate recommended the new 
member Thursday, but refused to release 
his name until he is approved by Bowen. 
Bowen, who was in Des Moines Thursday 
for a meeting of the State Board of Re
gents, must approve all members on stu· 
dent·faculty committees. 

The vacancy on the esc occurred when 
William F. Ames, professor of mechanics 
and hydraulics, resigned during Christmas 
vacation. Ames told The Daily Iowan he 
resigned for personal reasons. 

Ames, whose term was due to expire in 
1970, was a member o( a CSC subcommit· 
tee selected to participate in the upcoming 
trials of three University students and a 
University organization for alleged viola· 
tions of the Code of student Life. 

In other business, the senate passed a 
resolution instructing the Faculty Council 
to (ormulate a policy statement on faculty 
participation in University planning. 

The resolution, introduced by ~obert A, 

Corrigan. assistant professor of English, 
is a "first step in the development of more 
formal guidelines for assuring a continuo 
ing faculty role in the government of thiI 
Institution," according to Corrigan. 

Corrigan said the resolution was part of 
a national trend for faculty participation 
in policy plannill& for universities. 

Facullies today assu me mOre respon· 
sibility for the direction in which their in· 
stitutions are moving, " he said. 

Donald B. Johnson, professor of political 
science and chairman of the Faculty Sen· 
ate, sald the reS()lution was not related 
to any work done previously in the senate. 

Earlier this year the senate passed a 
constitutional amendment which, if ap
proved, would give the faculty a voice in 
,lhe selection oC central administrative 
officials down to the level of assistant 
deans or faculty, Johnson sald. 

Faculty Council is to report its recom· 
mendations on the policy statement to the 
Faculty Senate at a Feb. 27 senate meet· 
ing. 

Faculty Council will meet Jan. 21 in the 
Old Capitol House Chambers, 

subject to approval by the Office oC Stu· If a complaint Is Issued against a flO' 
dent Affairs. [entia! contractor, the awarding of con· 

Members of the Graduate Senate have tract will be delayed until a thorough in. 
voiced considerable opposition to this pro· vcstigalion clUe be 'cOmplet.ed. Except in 
vision, both ill '\'ten ate meeting" and in "compelling situations," contracts already 
meetings with representatives of the executNf will not be suspended. 
Graduate CoUege administration. If investigations disclose reasonabh 

The senate has said It would be opposed cause (0 believe a contractor has discrlm. 
to recognition by an undergraduate organ· . .... will h 
ization, and, in addition , has said it Inat"", that con' factor ave an OJ) 

. portunlty to appear hefore the regenu 
would not consider working under the before any adverse action is taken. 
auspices of Roger Augustine, associate The new policy states that contractol.'t 
dean oC student affairs and Student Senate 
adviser. found guilty of discrimination or other· 

Other senate business included lhl! adop.. wise not in compliance may be denied 
tion of a proposed preliminary budget pending contracts or declared Ineligiblt 
for the second semester. The budget must for future contracts. Executory coo tracts 
now be submitted to the dean of the Grad. may be suspended or rescinded or other· 
uate College. wise terminated. 

Under the proposed budget, the Grad· The Iowa Civil Rights Commission, 
uate Senate will make an attempt to se. which originally brought the question of 
cure a separate fee assessment placed on discriminatory hiring before the regents, 
graduate students at the time of registra· was meeting at the same time as the ra-
tion. This would channel part of the fees gents. 
now paid by graduate students from the David Mullin, executive director of the 
Student Senate Into the Graduate Senate. civil rights commission, reviewed t b e 
Separate assessment may require special agreement and told The Daily Iowan that 
approval by the Board of Regents, the he considered it "a positive effort on tfle 
proposal stated. Board o( Regents' part." 
----------------------------

Professor Prepares for Chess Match 
,.uI IMncI." p"""", of Engll.h, conc.nt' .... 011 his c ..... ,.me .. ,n, of , ... 
Wlllely "'''''nt' of the C ..... Club, The club, which m"', IYIt')' Thurtd.y, I, IPOI! • 
IOI'lng • chIu tovm.ment to be hold thl. wttk.nd. All IfUdtnh ..... lIglble to .nt., 
the fly.·rouncl, Swi .. ·.y.tam toum.mtnt. TM top four pl.y.,.. .. the tourn.ment wiJr ,..,1'IIInt 'hi Unlv.,..1ty lit a ... glon.' toum.m.nt to ". fttId .. tfII University of 
MI" ....... Flit. 13, 14, .ntI 11. R.,I .. ,.,lon cloHl If 10 a.m. 'lfunl.y. 
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Support the AP strike 

The Wire Service Guild, the union 
whose members serve the Associated 
Press and. indlrectl, The Daily 
Iowan. went on strike against the P 
nationally Thur day morning. but the 
news Sl"rviCe'5 tl"letypes, manned by 
bureau and manageml"nt per onnel, 
h!lve continued to operate. 

We support me strikers on dual 
groundsl generaJly, we think it is in 
the best interests of the people of 
this nation, most of whom are em· 
plo f'd by lar~ organizations over 
which thl" have no Individual con· 
trol, to advanop the position !lnd in· 
flu('nc of llrarly all labor unions; 
pecifieally, we think the member 

of the Wir ervice Guild de erve 
some of the same benefits that other 
unions' mernb r5 have - in this case, 
the right to de lare a union shop. 

Wp will continue to use certain 
new slod from the AP for Ii veral 

\ 
reasons that have been dJ cussed by 
the editors: (1) we think our read· 
er ought to be Informed of some of 
the major news events of the day, re
gardle s of the strike; (2) because of 
our contract, we will pay for AP's 

services whether we use their stories 
or not; and (3) there is a section of 
the National Labor Relations ct 
which prohibits a Msecondary boy
cott." Th Daily Iowan would alleg d
I. be committing a Msecondary boy
cott" violation if we refused to use 
the service of AP in sympathy with 
the strike of the Wire Service Guild, 
of which non of our staff is a mem
bf'r. 

onethel s, we support the strik
ers in this sp c;ific case b cau e pro
fessional newsmen are entitled to at 
least the same union privileges as oth
er working men; generally, we would 
support any legitimate strike by an 
h()nr.~t union, \w !lllse we bPHeve the 
men who produce Am rica' goods 
and services ought to get a bigg r 
shllre of the wealth that normally goe 
to that Ir8ser nllmber of men who own 
Rnd control this cou ntry's massive in
dustries, 

- ROt} P ntty 
Charla Cole 
Sue Sandel's 
Linda Artlfp 

Debby Donovan 

Wake up, Senate 
A letter OD the editorial page to

.Jay by I student senator brings up 
• ome interesting pOints about parlia
mentary procedur and the good con
duot of a parliamentary body. 

It seems that I few senators are 
trying to review or recaU tIle appoint
ment of Gary Musselman to the Com
mittee on Student Conduct (CSC) 
after the Senate already approved his 
appointment earlier. The dissenting 
senators feel that Musselman's opin. 
fom are contrary to those of the Sen
ate - that is, that 1usselman aI
legedJy would favor upholding the 
Code of Student Life, while the Sen
ate has voted disapproval of the ode. 

We are in favor of getting rid of the 
Code, too, and if lusselman supports 
the Code, we would not like to se 
him on CSC - not because we doubt 
his abilities to be an able member of 
CSC (even those trying to recall him 
have expressed confidence in his 
abilities and Interest), but beC'ause W8 

disagree with what some ptople have 
.aid Is his stand on the Code. 

But it isn't \fusselman's fault that 
he was appOinted to esc despite the 
fact that he may disagree with the 

senate', views. It's the Senate's f!lult: 
if they had perhaps considpred the 
matter of his original appointment 
more carefu lly, they wouldn't have to 
worry about a possible extra vote in 
favor of the Code. 

11 gets tire orne to criticize Student 
Senate. After all, the senators are full
time students, not well -paid con~ess
men. and don' t quite have enough 
time to operate as well a~ perhaps 
th y - and we - would like them to. 

'Rllt we'd Ii~e 10 know how Mussel
man's oppointm('nt passed through 
the Senate's honds the Rrst time. ow 
his appointmrnt is irrevocable, ac· 
cording to University regu lations. 

We're SlIre Musselman wiIJ be a 
fine and hard-working m mber of 
CSC, but the matter of the Code of 
Student Life is too important for the 
Senate to take so lightly. 

The senatoJ's should wake up, at
tend the meetings, and Rnd out what 
they're voting for befor sticking their 
hands up in the air. There is a good 
deal more at stake now than jll~t an 
appointment to C C. It's worth being 
careful about. - Roy Petty 

Give another dollar 
We're glad to see that Tom and 

Margaret Bo d are doing well after 
the operation jn which 16-year-old 
Tom received a kidney from his 21. 
year·old sister. 

It takes a lot of money to pay For 
an operation Uk tJ1at, not to mention 
the post - operative care required. 
We're gJad to see that local citizens 
with their heart jn the right place 
have contributed more than $15,000 
to the "Tom Boyd Fund." 

Bllt let's not forget that Tom and 
~ largaret will ne d from $5,000 to 
$15.000 more to pay the total cost, so 
everybody who gave a dollar before 
ought to give unother dollar now -
Rncl you can do just that at benefit 
dan(..'(ls at the Elks Club and the 
Knights of Columbus Hall aturday 
night. The music will be worth listen
ing to and th dollar, certainly, will be 
worth giving. 

- Roy Petty 

Ihe--TIaily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by .tudent. ana Is governed by a boardlo( flve 

Itudent trustees elected by tne .tudent body and four trustees appointed by the president 
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'"v.,",ln, Dlreclor ,.. .... .. .Oy Dun.more 
Llul ... d Mlnl •• r .......... Chue" Hartnett 
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Another view on Biafra-

Church 'meddling' claimed 
IDITOR'S NOTI: The felltwln, .r· man Catholic order. Ii charged that General Charles de Gaulle. who seeJllI to 

tlcl., wl,lnclly tltIetl "lletr.l Auther priests of this order were "Hot only fight- be playing the same game in Nigeria that 
VII'tn.m?" Is ..."lnted from "Church ing on the sk:e of the rebe\&. but are also he seeks to play in Quebec - i.e., the 
.. St ... :, • _thly re"lew ""'II"'" engaged in disseminating distorted infor- creation 01 separate Catholic states be-
by the Am.rlcans Un'ttcI .... Se"ar.tlan malion about tbe true picture . . ." The holden to France. De Gaulle keeps pour-
of Church .nd S,.ta, J.nulry, ,,,,. Holy Ghost Fathers have even bee n ing arms into Biafra from neighboring 
"Church ... t ... " feM ... "......t men chuled with "gun.running lor the Bial- Gabon and Ivory Coast - former French 
IfttI·c ..... Uc .rtlcI.s thin enythln, .1 .. , rIM." IS h a v e the Scandinavian colonies. 
!lut ... 1. c.nt,."ft'sl.1 ,,".n.tlen .. the churches. C.rlte', .... Rom.n C ..... llc r e II • f 
"OIIY In Ilefre I, e 11ttI.·kntwn 1M The Vatican has repeatedly ls,ued calls org.nllltlon, h .. lIMn che ...... by NI-
"re"lCltlv. "lew,oInt. for a cease-fire which appear 1.0 be ml)- ,.rl. with dol", more thin ..... lef wwI< 

tivated by a duire 1.0 avoid further btood- for .... lI.fr.ns. Cerlt .. ,,.,,hiM men-
The Itory 01 how the late CardiNl Fran

cis Spellman cot the United States bo,
Ced down In Vietnam It now wtll known. 
II t.he Vatican aeekin, lJIothe.r Involv. 
ment for the United Sta~1 in Blllr.? 'nI. 
facl4 are hard 10 come by. "Church end 
State" hu interviewed represlllltatlv .. 01 
both ,Ides In the NI( .. i,n·BI.rra conflict 
and tapped all IOUl'CtI of lnIonnatlGll 
available. 'ft.e picture is confllltd. Yet 
for some reBlQn no GIle hu lien fit to 
disclose the church·state upecta of the 
matter, which definitely do exilt. 

The Vatican wanta to _ Nla«ia .pUt 
by the achievement of an Indepenc\1IIIt 
BiAfra. Thl. hili been Ita app.rent c!etire 
from the first The Vatican hal betm re
peatodly charged by Nigeria with inter
ference in favor of the Biafran Me 81on· 
I • The sece 1000l$t leader, U. Col. 
Odumegwu Ojukwu, Is himself a Roman 
Catholic. 

Joa.,11 S. Tlrkl, I NI .. rlln offlcl.I, 
chlrlled th.t the churchll, .nd INl'ffcUo 
Ilrly th. Remln C ..... llc Church, hIY. 
b"n "Intarftrlng In NI •• rl.'. c I II II 
wlr ... I my .. 1f .m • e.th.IIc," .. hi 
Tlrlee, "but I aIIleet ta .... C ..... lle 
Church inttrferin. in Nig.ri •. " 
Last Nov. 19 Nigeria issued a statement 

critical of the Holy Ghosl Fathers. a Ro-

ah«I. yet , cease-fire now would do no tV for the ""rche .. tf II.".", arm., 
more t.haJI place a sanction on the status NI,trlan. .. .. rt, and el .. _.. • 
quo with a de facto recofJ1itlon of BlaIran world-wlelt pr'Ofllg,ndl c.m","" en .... 
Independence. h.1f If Ilefre. NI,.rll htl e,,,* to 

Tbt BlaIra" military effort would have d.y.lI,ht fll, .... for fotd .M rell". IIut 
collapsed long aiDce without the aid of Col. Olukwu Insls.. en "llht flit ..... 

Why? 

COl. C. O. OJUKWU 
Blafran Revolt Lead,r 

NiCerla has accused th. CtthoJic ctIurch 
of having IPOJllored rebelliOlla 011 It least 
two occuiOlls a,arnst duly elected ollie
ials in Ibo land. It also cla1ms tNt radio 
cal Catholic groups in the United States 
are recruitinl mereenariea to ficht for 
Blalra. 

Roman CathoUCI In the ~ 
state of Nigeria have. In f.et, protaated 
to Pope Paul VI against his IUPport for 
the rebels in what they call the "East 
Central State" of Nigeria. 

A recent development may Indicate that 
the United States is movine from '" care
ful , neutral policy to one of Biafran in
volvement. Under proddinl from the 
White House. wltich in turn, had been 
prodded by the Catholic Conferllllce, • 
task force on BiaIra haa been Nt up at 
the U.S. State Department. 'nils , r 0 u p 
is ostensibly work inC for Biafran MlUef 
but one wonders what else It may be d0-
ing. 

Nigeria is being supplied principally by 
Britain and Russia. 

Senator explains Sutton incident-

esc appointment raises questions 
To the .ditor: 

I am writing this letter as a Student 
Senlttor who was a bit upset at the man
ner in which Gary MusseLman'. appoint
ment to CSC was conducted by the Senate 
and the University. It is known thal the 
Senate recommends students to sit on stu· 
dent-faculty commiUees and that theSt! 
rccommendaUons are usually approved by 
Prpsident Bowen . It is not a well known 
fael that Student. Senate cannot recall 
the e people once they arf' appointed. 

Sen. Jim Sutton, who ted the flaht to ,et 
Musselman before the Senate. knew thil . 
He along with other Senators, including 
myself, wanted some public answers 
ra-ther than just. an appearance before 
Sen. Tim Finn's personnel committee. T 
think his request was valid. pecially dUe 
to the controversy surrounding lhe esc 
and the Code of Student Ufe. 

Gary Mus .. lman's pIIition on .... lie· 
tlon. In qUlltlon concerning .... Cede 
should have bMn m.d. public prior 10 
Stnate conflrm.tlon which I. Irrev.caltl. 
Iccording to Unlvlrsitv policy, ,nd Mus
IIlm.n should m.k, his positions pu!llic 
so w. .11 kn_ what to IJIptCt. H".
fullV, Ih. editors of T h. D.ily I.wen 

Student blasts 
Icivil servantsl 

To the edllor: 
Early Tuesday morning a fire broke 

out in II Coralville carpenter's shop. The 
people living in an upstair~ apartment 
were awakened by the choking smoke. 
fmmedilltely. they called the owner and 
the fire department. then rushed down
stairs to lry and contain the blaze until 
the fire department arrived. In the prl)
cess of throwing snow and working liler
aJly barehanded. one of the occupant8 
noticed a police orficer driving past and 
ru~hed out to stop him. After e¥'PI.InIn, 
the sit.uation and requesting hi~ assis
tance, the officer assured him that the 
fire department was on its way and then 
drove away to watch the ordcat from a 
distance in the security and warmth of 
his pot ice car. 

The unfailing competency of our 80cilll 
protectors does not end here. We mull; 
keep in mind that these heroes 0( our 
society are also trained in the art of first
aid. In the act of breaking through a 
window, one of the residents had suffered 
a badly cut forearm . Offering his assis
tance, Il fireman skillfully cleaned the 
wound with a far from slerile shop ra,. 
applied a band·aid, and suggested that 
he see II doctor if the bleedlnc did not 
stop by morning! 

Jim Grlfhtrst. A3 
1$3 PtrMt View Trt. Ct, 

LEn!lt! !'OLley 
L.tt.n to the editor end III other 

'Vpes of contribution. ta Th. Deily 
low.n .re .ncour.,.d. All e.ntrlbu· 
tions should be sl,ned by the writer, 
Iy.,.d with trlpl. .p.cln,. Lett .... 
should be no longer th.n ,.. word •. 
Short.r contributions Ire morl IIk.ly to 
be u.ed. Th, D.lly low.n "''''V'' the 
right 10 ,.Iect or edit .ny contribution. 
Nlm .. will be wlthhtld for VIII .. ree· 
.. n, If requ .. ted. 

It, John", H ... 

oo":r St.JCK, Sl"LIF'ID, 
..... ~OW! 

• ..:='-" ..... .. 

will .11_ him to do 10 h.rt. 
Keeping 1n mind that Sutton knew the 

University wouldn't allow for recall of 
Musselman he re orted to a parliamemary 
maneuver which would have castigated 
Vice Presidcnt OQrdon Shuey'g conduct or 
the Senate's approval of Musselman by 
.latina that the Senate recommendation 
was invalid due to improper procedure. 
Sutton did not make this motion , but he 
knew that it was t.he only way to get the 
appointment reconsidered. Mom senators. 
Including myself. were unwilling lo hang 
Shuey 011 a cro s of parliamentary pro
cedure to gel Musselman before the Sen
ate. 

When , after a 1(,lll/thy shouting ma\('h 
among the Senators. utlon was not T('C

ognlzed to mak!' a moLion to table the 
whole affair. he "threw in the lowe I" and 
sat down in the hack of the room. 

The whole Incident C 0 u I d have been 
avoided if the University (i.e .• Howard 
Bowen ) would alJow the Senaie to recon· 
sider and recall members of student·fac
ulty committees. Student Senate is not 

perfect, as mAny are quick to point out, 
but in these cases the lid ministration will 
not allow the Senate to rectify Its mis
takes. Hopefully, President Bowen will 
allow the Senate to do so in the future. 

Few lenltors wln .. d te ",.t" MUIIII
man - wt only w.nted SDmI .n.w .... til .... 
tCllV from him !tef.r. we cenflrmttl or 
rejteted his e"lIOlntm'nt. In I mltttr 
such as th I., I 1m unwlllln, t. rely tn 
tht lud.m.nt at the p.rsenn" cemmlttM 
I. 10 whlth.r or nol som"". I, IIVI". 
fied to judg, IIthtr studtn ... 
1 hope Musselman does not "sell out" 

his fellow students while he Is OIl esc. 
lncidenLally, the arUcie on the matter 

in WedMsday's issue of The Daily Iowan 
was wrong in one respect: Sen. Sutton did I 

not resign. He was very angry. but he 
only threatened Lo qui t and he left the 
room only temporarily. r hope he does not 
resign. as I con ider him to be a damned 
good scnatClr who knows how to throw hi~ , 
weight around. 

David A. Yep,,", Al 
Hillcrest Studtnt Sen.tor 

------------------------
'Mind if IIDok over your shoulder?' 

IIITLE BAILlY 

under the tea 
by Mike La"y , - 'I 

"There Is something wrong In lhls coun· 
try, The judicial nets are so adjusted a. • 
to catch the minnows aod let the whalee 
slip through. _ ." I 

- Eugene V. Debt 

"State and federal laws prohibit t h. 
University from awarding contracts to 
companies with discriminatory hirIn, 
practice •. Robett Wri&M, president of tilt 
Iowa branch of the NAACP, suggested that • 
the University establish a reviewing board 
to dIeck contract.ors wishing to be em-
ployed in .tate-funded construction. But 
Prealdent Bowen has stated <Dally Iowan, 
Nov. 18) that 'It would be Impossible to 
clIeclt every service because therl art 
thouund. and thousand. of Unlvenlty 
.upplHn.' 

"UnlV«1Ilty rules prohibit student. IIIl
dar the ,gl of 21 from living in UMP'JIl'O" 
lid housing. Many students try to ret 
around that rule. but, aCCOl'dine to Thom
as WallOn, director of oU-campus hOUJi!l, 
th. UnJvenity doesn't let them ,et awl3' 
with It <Dally Iowan, Nov. 18). His COftIo \ , 

putII' data ayltem. 'cross check '"" 
piece 01 Information IlOOut a Itudent III 
past and present registration mater!J.k 
and transeripts to determine his houlln,. 
status. Every thin, Is verified. NothIn, ~ 
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"May w. remind 8ow.tt the' there 
_ .1 .. th"".ncI. enef thou.enef, .. ,fu. 
....... It Ipttt.n th.t the UnlvtrS!ty It I 

tot bu.y check In, up on the prlvlft 
IIv.. at student, to conelt'll tftemstI .. 
with ,....,..1 lewa." 
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-editorial In tht "Iowa Defender," Dee. 
18. 

I 
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Could It be that what Is wronr with tilt 
eountry II wrone with the University. Il!d 
viet vern? 

Non-residents 
can now obtain 
insured loans 

Cell .. t "re.. Strvlc • 
WASIDNGTON - New legislation whIch 

makes it possible for a student to borrow 
money for educational expenses from hI.I 
achooi - regardlesa of bis ll.ate of reel· 
dence - has eone into operation UIlder 
the Guaranteed Student Loan Program. 

The new type of loan Is authorized by 
recent amendmenu to Congress' Hit/ltr 
Education Act of 1965. 

In mttt .t ..... befo,. the emendm.n .. 
Wtr. enlcttcf, loan. to _relrdent .fuo 
lien .. ceuhi not be Insur~ . Th •• m",d· 
min" ,..""It the fteltr.1 gov.rnment te 
In.ure 10Bn. mid. by • colleg. to • sfuo 
dent who. lty rtllOll at his ,.slel'ne', 
dee. not haY. acc .. s to I slat. or prI. 
".ta I"n In.ur.ne, program. 
The amendments also open the way f(Jll' 
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such organizations as commercial lending ~ -
companies, insurance companies and pen. 
sio funds to make federally insured 108l1ll 
to students. Many of these organizations 
had been willing to loan m students but 
sion funds to make federally insured loans JO _ 

Students may borrow up to $1,500 a year 
to a maximum of $7,500. including loans 
made for graduate study. Repayment h&
ems after the student has left school, and " 
may be 8X'tended over a period of from 
five to ten years. with deferment while 
serving in the military, Peace Corps or 
VISTA, or during periods of return to full· 
time &tudy, 

TIl. fedetoar IOvemm,n' "ays all I,.. 
t ..... t ch.r ... (7 par c.nt • yltr) on be-
'"" of •• \\1\11"" ..mo ••• 1i\1I\'" 'am\\'f 
Income I, I .. s .... n $15,000 • V •• r, IIntii 
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rtplymtnt bt.lnl. ..' .... til) 
Since the inception oC the student loat 

program. more than $1 billion has been 
loaned to students. The U.S. Office of Ed 
uc8'llon expects that 750.000 loans totalinl 

A~ 
Ye 

r.:. 
more than $641 million will be made dUft \ " ~~ 

In, tht current Ciscal year. whIch closel lh, 

in June. ~~ 

The 'fai ry tale' 
that came true 

To the .dltor: 
The Silent Majority, a Faerie Tale: 

\ 
I • Ex. 

II, 
110 
Ile 
We , 
be 

• Sd 

Vonce upon a time. long time ago (veD 
maybe. not so long ago - 30 years or so), I 
in a Germanic country across the .. I • IN 
(Germany. it vas) there vere very nice, ~Il 

tx! 
liD 
ou 
01 

big universities. And since the country 10' 
was approaching a time of var. everybody ~~ 
vas patriotic (veil. almost everybody), art 

To the campus came recruiters. '111' • " ~1; 
people of Krupp came: "Ve need people Ibl 
to build big ovens." they said. And the Jar 
people of the S.S. came: "Ve need pa
triotic people who are young and blip! 
1.0 Spy on their fellow men and to turn 
In the dirty Jews (which is very petri. 
otk)," they said. 

And the campus velcomed them vith 
open arms. Veil. most of the campus eM. 
A few spoilsports said, "Ve don't 1lb 
va t you are doing, and ve protest." So 
they all got sent avay and vere IIen&' 
heard from again. The rest 01 the calftoo 
pus vere ashamed of their vocal minority. 
So th.ey all signed a petition of support 
for the recruiters; "This is an open cam· 

( 
·,bl 
lio 

I $\J 
Ie 

pus," they pledged. . I 
Vell, they veren ·t the silent majorlt1 ~ 

IInymO'l'e - but maybe, just maybe, theY • "" 
should have stayed silent. .~~ 

Jtffrey S. W,ln,"ln, 1\'tI 
A74 Quadrengl. ~' 

-------- \"1 
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By JOYCE GUSTAFSON 

When Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
(D·Minn.> became a candidate 

.Ior the presidency last year. a 
lot of students dissatisfied with 
the status quo gravitated to his 
campaign. 

means getting people involved in 
and excited about the politics of 
the party all year, not just at 
election time, Weidler exptained. 

The NRP has organizations in 
39 states and was on the presi· 
dential ballot in 18 states in the 
November election. It has grown 

• But when McCarthy was de· because of widespread discon. 
Ceated for the Democratic par· tent with the Democratic and 
ty'S Domination Cor president, Republican parties, according to 
his campaign was laid to rest. Weidler. 
However, the remains of an or· 
ganization to support him were Eldon Swenson, G. Iowa City. 
not laid to rest with the 1968 chairman of the local NRP. said 
campaign. of the party, " If nothing else. 

the NRP is attempting to keep 
As a new year of political ac· a lot of people politically active 

tIon begins. these remains are who would have sat OIl the side
rising In new shapes aDd forms. lines. cried and pointed fingers 
Although there is no longer an rt M C rth It" . . "s a er ca y os . 
orgaruzatlon ?,amed tudents "We want to get the people at 
Cor McCarthy, there. a~e Clow. the base of the party to do some. 
~,rs and .bULl?,ns proclalmmg that thing, to stimulate them to do 

Gene lIves. I their thing and let the democrat· 
And there are new parties and ic process move." Swenson said. 

organizations rising across the I "Next time there may not be 
nation to challenge the old. They a McCarthy to turn the wind
are: the New Reform Party I mills," he added . 

'(NRP) . the Natiol1al Democratic Swenson said there was a 
Coalition (NDC) and Americans stront~ !lossibility that the na· 
lor Democratic Action (ADA ). tional NRl' would try to draft 

It is 10 these organi7.ations McCarthv in the future. 
that many Iowa City McCarthy " But it's imperative the party 
SUl)norters have gone . I stand 0'1 its own local action for 

When Mcr~r'h\T lo~t thp Dp'Y1o, moment" 'Y1," he said. 
cratic presidontial nomim,H~" in I Ot""rwise, he sairl. the NRP 
A,u'ust. ]\IIrCarthy supporters on ' would he com e "McCarthy's 
camous said they w~t'0 rl l" 'l ~· IPprty . " 
pointed. but not surprised. Thp Iowa City NRP is about 

Donald Weidler, G. Npw I two monlhs old ann h'l~ about 
Hampton, head of a ~ard·signing lllO mp!1lbers. ~avid Vogel. ~, 
campaign cO'lducted last sum. BakerMleld. Calir.. forl'T'er. chQlr· 
mer for McCarthy in Iowa Coun. "'IAn nf the local NRP. p~t lmat~d 
ty said rpcont'y . "[ know Mc. 'l,~! "t,out 9IJ per cent of the 
Carthy's ch~"ce~ wpron't fITPat. ,.,.,p~hpr~ were form er M('Carthy 
I'm a real ist. hOlt T'll admil I .""""~tpr~. 
wa~ still in limbo for a while ~"'O"~On said most of Ihe 
after be lost." m0'Y1hor~ werp alsn rpai~t.,r"d 

The Iowa County card.si!!ning np'YIn.crAIs ann ~oom°,l In ~hare 
campai~ was nart of a nRtinna! ~ .dow p'(nre<:~"l1 h v W~ir1'or. 

dential bid, said he thought the NRP Is working outside the Dem· ADA endorsed McCarthy duro 
only way to achieve change in ocraUc party as an independent ing Lis campaign and gave Vice
ilie United States was through party. President Hubert Humphrey, the 
the Democratic party. But McCarthy supporters on Democratic presidentml candi· 

Garfield, who is chairman of campus are organizing into yet date its "lukewarm" endorse
the national NDC Task Force on another group, the ADA, a non· ment early in October. 
Party Reform, said, "We're con· partisan organization. Baer said local reforms pro
cerned with freeing the party Founded in 1947, ADA's pur· posed by ADA included a drive 
from boss rule and with making pose is to work on federal, state for improved public housing in 
room for active participation of and local levels to improve the Iowa City and a comparative 
minorites. We want to make the quality of lUe for all .'.mericans. study between Iowa City living 
party responsive to minority ADA la in the process of form· costs and labor wages paid to 
needs. We don't want Issues to ing a chapter in the Iowa Cit y University personnel. 
get b\lried again. but rather keep area . The majority of the people ADA attempts to poUtically 
Ihem in !.he public eye." establishing the chapter are for· educate the public so that it can 

The NDC had its first meeting mer McCarthy supporters, ae· pressure party candidates for re
in October in Minnesota. Forty cording to Marc Baer. G, St. form. Baer said. When the party 
states were represented at the Paul, who Is on the planning fails to respond, ADA turns di· 
planning meeting. Since then, committee, recUy to society for refonn, he 
or~ani7ations have been formed "We operate as a pressure said. 
in 15 statee. group and support politicians, "We are a group of liberals 

AI!hough establishment of the Democrat or Republican. who who work for liberal reform both 
NDC in Iowa is still in its early represent our views. We rate wiiliin and outside the sphere of 
S!Il~E'S, Garfield said he roresaw legislators from year to year by politics." Beer explained. 
the participation of a great many reviewing their voting patterns McCarthy supporters are rising 
former McCarthy supporters and on the basis of how weU t he y inside the Democratic party. 
supporters of the lale Sen. Rob· support our proposed reforms, outside the Democratic party 
ert F. Kennedv, and theD rate them from ODe to and outside any party. It reo 

"A good many McCarthy sup. one hundred. We usually endorse mains to be seen what they will 
porters Ilre sitting and waiting to liberals." Baer said . accomplish. 

see what vehicle can be built to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pchieve successful reform within I; 
the Democratic party," Garfield ' 
sai<l. I 

" / ha ve a hunch the NDC will 

~\"t~~II Y U.,(' 

OFF I C I A L D AllY BULL ET I N~ff .... ~~c. - - ~ be the veh;c1e." he said. I 
"[ don't think we will fail in U e e

t our goal,". Garfield said. "H be· niversl Y 
came obVIOUS In the last elec· 

( I d ~J ::' : l ~ a en ar o(\OLJ~'~. I fl."''' 
lion what could be accomplishE'd ~~~~~~~~~§~~§§~§§~§~§~~~§~ 
when young, concerned people :: 
are engaged in political action." UNIYIRSITY CALINDAR TODAY ON WIUI 

The "new politics" which the Wednesday. Jan. 22 - Close ot , wsur Radio Newl .. heard 
). hed rIr.t semester cla.ses; 5:20 p.m. today at 8:00 a.m., 9:55 a.m.. 12:30 

~DC represents accomp IS a Friday Jan, 24 - Beglnnlne ot p,m., 4:30 p.m., and 9:45 p.m. 
great deal in 1968 according to I examInation week; 7:30 a.m. • On Aublde at 8:30 Paul Aneer-

. .' FrIday, Jan. 31 - Closa of exam· er I. lhe solollt In Quincy Porter's 
G"l'fleld , df'Splte the fact t hat Ina lion week; S:30 p.m. , "VIOla COllcerto" with the Vienna 
neither of L'1" two presidential CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES SymphOny Orchestra, Malt Schoen-

l'd 'L d sed h d'd Saturday - Independent Study lIerr, conductor. cam I ates I en or a WI e· Course' "Advanced Expository Writ. • Marcia Thayer, DIrector of 
sprc.ad public support Ing '" Bureau of Instructional Servo Dance Theatre and Head 01 The 

. .. I'· R 218 E gil h.Phllosophy Progra1ll In Modern Dance at the 
"We has ten? d preltm;nary i~~'dlne~om , n S ,UniversIty of Iowa talks this morn-

peace talks convmced PreSident Saturday _ Independent Studr, Ing at 9 wIth memben of the pro· , card·sil!llin" I'AmnAian ('M'~llrtod "T'm lin ind!'nonn"nt npmo_ lin 

lS 

n wbleh 
I bolTOll 
rom hit 
of rell· 
I Ul1der 
gram. 
·ized by 

Higher 

to show 1!r~ "C: "'('I"t <: 1i: 11~""''''-1,. ~"" I "r~t . " lUpid'er c;;R;n , HH th" 
lI~crarthv . Votprs were asked to ... . "'.,I'~ h HI' ","r'" it"".,,', nrn· 
si.en the rpr,.J<: .-. l.."........ ,,~ .~ , ,.1""4) 'h,,'1 ~Fl (~r ?c: T'm ,..nn. 

!Oitate conVI""'q .... n " "' If."'<"t'!lfo'- --.l,..,l, f ,. ... - ..,,,,J t"~ f'~ wor f'J,la<:c PC: tl,p 

,.be influenced in MrCl'lrthV'R fli. "~-""';I'~n . II1ho", " .h", .. ,1""m 
vor. ~ ""-oc: haf.woon thD ",urp !'"rl thD. 

'Veidlpr sili(f if. h:;tc;: 'h0::lrfo..,inq n"~""''''Qti,. ,",p".v. T won't hf"~i. 

to see lhe rp.~rtion fr"m neon1e ' 'of~ .~ i'1Ok H,o n" ..... nl'r~H I' n~r. 
durin!! the C~ .... .."itt". H" 'R:,-l it . • " ;r II It"."'t rp,'nrm".1 . ,An" T''''I 
gave him cnn~i.1"rl1h'" h,,"f' fnr .. rp' 1'1, "'''.<:i.mi.tic about it~ reo 
!{ptting a "peo!Jle politics" start· I('"min'!." 
ed. Fowever. there arp. some Me· 
, "MeC art h v verbali?ed the Garth v sllooortprs who are trv· 
Jdeas of a risin~ new DOwer in in£( to get thl> Dpmocratie party 
lhis countrv." Weidler said. !o ch~nlle. Thev arp worldng, 

The NRP is one new face of thrr-III!h the NDC. trying to reo 
this grass·ront.s power. Accorn· form the Democratic party from 
Ing to Weidler. the party is within. Weidler said, 

• ,Course: "Educatlonal ForenSics;' ducllon Discovery. VIU. In a pre· 
Johnson not to run agam, con· Bureau of Instructional Services; view or next week s modern dance 
vinced party leaders we must at the UnIon. An I Showil.l 10 a m Great Recordlnws of . d t d' Monday·Tuesday - FIfth nua . .., .. 

T' a way 0 JSengage our· Iowa Invltatlonal GuIdance Leider. the Past features 'Ezlo PlnZll at 
selves from Vietnam, and suc· shIp Conference; College ot Educa· th:', Met trom 1927 to South Pacll· 
cPP<i"o in abolishing the unit rule tlon; at the ~Encl~nURE5 Ic .• Suzanne Bloch Introduces two 
• ,I. D t ' art" G Pr works by her father, Ernest Bloch: 
In u,e emocra IC p y, ar· Monday - Department of even· Enfantlne. and The Suite for Viola 
fiel; said live Medicine and EnvIronmental and Plan': wth WUUam Primrose 

. Health Semln~,r: "Public Health vlollst. Llslen at 11. • 
The unit I'ule. which required AdmInistration; Dr. Franklin H. • News background at 12:45 fo. 

delcrtatl'0115 to vote unanl·mousl". Top, Sr., Preve.nHlIvle h!'1eRdlClne al7n9d cuses on the reaction by the French .. ., Env ronmental ea l, oom ' Pres. to the ntght of Apollo I . 
for ,e candidale, was abolished Medical Laboratories. • Victoria de los Angeles sln l. ' 
at the Democratic convention in MUSICAL EYENTS "CInco Canclone. Negr.... by the 

Today - low I Woodwind Quintet contemporary Catalonfan coml'0ll8r, 
AUgust. Concert; 8 p.m., MacbrIde Audltorl· Xavier Montsalvt,e at one 0 clock 

U S Se to f I H ld urn. this afternoon. .. na r rom owa aro Sunday _ Union Board Concert • The featured work on Matinee 
Hughes was instrumental in ar· Series: Younll Artlstl Concert; 8 at 3 today II MO;E8rt', Symphony 

. bol't' f th ' t ' p.m.. Union MUllc Room. No. 38 In 0 Malor. K. 504, (nThe 
gumg for a 1 Ion 0 e u n I Sunday _ UI Student Composers Prallue") In a performance recorded 
rule which had been the main Symposium; 8 p.m., North Rehear· by Igor Markevllch and the Berlin 
. ' t sed st te sal Hall. PhUharrnonlc. 
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.. based on a concept of "partlci· John Garfield, Iowa City, state 
mstrumen u at a conven· EXHIBITS • An aural portraIt of Dylan 
tions to shut out minority parties Today·Jan , 31 - University Lt· Thomas Is heard at 4 o'clock on The 

.. n. th te del brary Exhlblt: Chicago Book CUnlc: Best of the BBC. J . M.noel Thomas 

way for 
I lending • 
and perl. 
ed loans 
~ rza({1)Il$ 

en \;a but 
00108111 
o e. year 

by requlrmg u,at e sta e· Top Honor Books. Introduces the poet's mother faml. 
gation to the national convention Today·Jan. 16 - Union Board Ex· \y friends, teachers, Class·mates 

Le ·th th " ty d .. of hlblt : PaIntings by Michael Meyers; and utcrary comoan ons to talk 

i~~~~i~~~~~i~~~~i~ii-~'~~~~i~-~~~~- vo WI e maJorl eCIE:Dn Union Terrace Lounee. about the Dylan they knew. the delegaLion. ATHLETIC EVENTS • Leopold Stokowskl talks In for. 
"We want to find ways to make Sa\,urday, - Wdes~ln1 I (D~{a~.: :rt~I~~ ~~~utE~s~:r:~~s .,'j~dl2.~orfa~ 

Unl
·Verslety B· ulleteln Board it possible for people wit h any ~o~~~rn owa an an a <) a e, ~~~~ as a conductor at 8:90 this eve· 

support at aU to be considered SPECIAL EYENTS • 'At 7:30 Istvan Kertesz conducts 
fO/' Domination" Garfield ex· Today - Cinema 16 FUm Serle.: the Cleveland Sym8hOny Orchest.ra 

~~~~~~~§§~ Plained . ' ~~~:tur~~r!Sjt~nq~~r.'''4. 'il:~n~ ~d8 t~:J~~~~~: or~~~[e",~h~::::, 
== Garfield said he did not know p.m., U~on nllnols Room (.dm.... phony No. 2 In C Minor tor Or· 

ever It Is not being used for classes What McCarthy's future political Bf~Od~Oy c~lt'nlon Board Dance; 8 1 ~~~t;;:, :~~ra~°r'lIa~~n~~\~~stl~~ 

T>lIttll::I ~'j)\e }lOlilks." financp. and camnairn mans!!(,r 
"Participatory ocoole politics" I fOT McCarthy during his presi· 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON room, which was used for the Ing Thanksgiving Day. Thll 
DES MOINES - University Stat. Supreme Court during the change, proposed by Bowen to 

Pres, Howard R. Bowen. report· daYI when Iowa City wa. state corrllpond with vacation. In 
ing the effect the Selective Serv· capitll. The room il now uled state gov.rnment and Iowa 
ice would have on Unlversily en· for meetings. CIty, was approved for all three 
rollment second semester, said Regent Jonathan Richards. of , tate universities. 
the CoU~ge of ~w would be Red Oak. also objected to chang· The Regents awarded a con. 
hardest hlt. Speaking to members ing the room. Richards sald it tract for the construction of a 
of the State Boar~ of Regen~ was a shame lo tamper wllh and footbridge to link the east cam· 
Thursday, Bowen sllId student~ tn injure Old Capitol, which be pus to the fine arts campus. 
the College of Law were espeCIal· called one of the few buildings in The footbridge contract, total. 
ly vulnerable to the draft and Iowa with character. ing $164,300, was awarded to 
for that reason enrollment would "I'd rather see the museum Schmidt Construction Co.. Inc .• 
be decreased by 80 to 90 students ed ut .. Rich rd 'd of Winfield. Construction is scbed· 
from the projected figure of 450. m~: ~e~ to ~e S ::d . and uJed to begin .Iate this winter, 

Returning students who have anima1 museum in Macbride Hall. and the footbndge Is scheduled 
completed I e r v Ice obligations ,to be completed by September. 
should keep the enrollment for Bowen said t~o office space The fine arts campus is being 
the University's other colleges, gained from uSing the Board developed aJong the west bank of 
including graduate programs, Room would save some $SO,ooo. the Iowa River and will include 
from decreasing greaUy. Bowen $100,000. an art muse:un, the art building 
said, Richards said that although the and its major addItions, a music 

The presidents of [owa State move would save money, many building·auditorium complex and 
and the Universily of Northern Iowans would object to the the University Theatre, which 
Iowa agreed with Bowen's state- change. will be enlarged. 
ment and said they expected no The board, however. took no 
appreciable effect on their en· action to stop Bowen from mak· 
rollments. ing the changes. 

Draft defermenh, which are The Regents also lIuthorized an 
ayailabl. for h.alth-related increased va cat ion during 
study progrlml luch as medi· Thanksgiving break lor Dnivers· 
cine or dentistry , are not avail· ity employes. 
able for law . tud.nts, About 5,000 U n i v I r I I t Y 
Regent Melvin H. Wolf, of Wa. employee. will be given a paid 

terloo, asked Bowen whether the vacation on the Friday follow· 
Regents would be able to save 
money because of the draft ef· 
fects. 

INTERVARSITY TONIGHT-
[ntervarsity Christian Fellow. 

ship will rneet at 7: 30 tonight 
at the home of the Rev. Jame( 
Kok, 515 Meadow St. The dis
cussion topic will be "Christ and 
the Personality." Rides from the 
Union East Lobby will be avail· 
able at 7. 

Bowen sa.1d this would not be 
possible because eventually the 
students would return. 

In other action relating to the 
University. the Regents gave 
approval to Bowen's plans to 
change the Old Cap it 0 1 
Board Room into office space 
Wltil a new building is construc· 
ted to house administrative of· 

Happy Washdays a •• 

fices. 
Although Bowen I .. ur.d the 

Regenh that the room would 
b. restored to its original form I 
after the admlniltration build· 
ing was completed, some Re. 
g.nts oblected to changing the 1 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A cloan 
wash is your every lingle time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
TWO 

All Winter Clothing, A Few Spring Things, All Leather 

25% OFF 
Ig loans 
nent b&-
001. and ... 
of from 

\I,,\~~t\\\, "\)\\~\\" ,,~,~t!. "~\\~,, 
mUll be received at The Dally 
low.n office, 201 CommunicatIon. 
Cenlor, by noon of the day b.for. 
publlcallon, They must be typ.d 
Ind signed by an adviser or ofll· 
Ctr of 'he Or90nllltlo" bel"g pub. 

or other scheduled events. aspirations were p.m., Union Ballroom. Simone Mengelsdorff. soprano, and 
.. . . . Saturday - Unlon Board Lead· Birgit Flnnlla, contralto. ~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~;.;;;;;~;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~~~~ WOMIN'I GYM POOL HOURS: 

The women's gymnasium swlmmlng 
pool will be open for recreational 
swimming Monday through FrIday 
from 4:I5-S:l6 p.m. ThIs Is open to 
women students, staff, faculty and 
faculty wives. Please present TO 
cards, staff or spouse c.rM. 

I personally Will be surprised ershlp TrainIng; 9 • • m .• Union JIll· • Bernson keeps things moving i 
if h~ runs for anx . politica.] offi.ce nO~~t~~~~~ Sunday _ Weekend ~~~~ t~! a~g~s~"~~~~IS s~~ec:~~,~ 

It while 
:orps or 
I to full· 

all In
' on b .. 
family 
r, until 

!lI1 loa!: 
as been 
e of Ed 

ifclJtd. Pur.ly loclal functions ar. 
ftO' ellglbll for Ihls sect ion. 

THE PH.D. FRENC H EXAM will 
be given on Monday, Jan. 20, from 

" 7·9 p.m. In Room 100, PhillIps Hall 
Audltorlum. Siudents p lannln~ to 
lake the exam should silln up on 
Ihe buUetln board outside Room 10. 
SchaeCCer Hall. The deadline for 
Ilgnlnf. u~ Is Jan . 18. Please bring 
your .D. card to the exam. No dlc· 

" tlonartes 11'1\1 be allowed. 
"RMY TWO·YEAR PROGRAM: 

Appllcallons for the Army Two· 
Yur Proiram wUl be accepted be· 

totaJin' 
lade dlJll \ • 
~ closet 

r,nnlng Jan. 13. Those students with 
100 years of undergraduate or 

graduale study remaining may ap· 
ply. Inlerested students may take 
lb. qualifying examInations In 
Room IIOA 01 the FIeld House at 
7 p.m. on Jan. 13, 14. or 16. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday· 
Friday - 7:30 a.1II .·2 a.m., Salurday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunaay - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All department.1 libra· 
rles Ifill post theIr own hours. 

PLA Y NIGHTS: The FIeldhouse Is 
open to coed recre.ttunal actlvltles 
each Tuesday and Frld.y night from 
7:30·9:30, provided no alhlellc events 
are scheduled. All students. faculty 
and stat( and their spouses are In· 
vlted to use the facULties. Available : 
badminton, swimmIng, lable tennl., 
goU, darts, we!ghUIfUng and jog· 
glng. TO card required. Children are 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
play nights. 

agaJJ1 . He may Jom a Unlverslty Movie: "Spy Who Came In from and "Bell.ar·s Banquet." Cream and 
faculty to write and become an the Cold"; 'i and 9 p.m ... UnIon nu· The Rolling Stones do It. 
. . nols Room (admission 5u cents). • At 10:30 on Night Can Alfred 
mte1lectual leader to humaDize Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers Balk, former feature edllor of "The 
America" Garfield said FUm-Lecture: "Madagascar - Mys· Saturday Review" and author of 

: .. terlou. b land"; Quentin Keynes; "The Religion Business" "p,eaks on 
Acrordmg to Garfield. the NDC 2:30 p.m., MacbrIde AudJtorlum. 1'1. ReU,lon Big Buslnes.? · 

leadership is planning to talk to 
McCarthy early this year to find 
out what his plans are. 

"Within the next six months, 
if the NDC can come up wit h 
funds for a staff and lOrIle at 
of political slructw·e. I think it 
will have evolved into a new pow
er in American politics and reo 
form." Garfield said. 

JOIN NOW! 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH 

THE CREDIT UNION Leaders of the local NRP have 
said the')' intend to watch the 

BUSINISS PLACIMENT: Imm~dl · h 't 
WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION .,~ registration In the Business and NDC to see w at I can accomp-

J • Extmptlon Examinallons wlU be .ndustrlal Placement Offlce. Iowa !ish and to support the NDC if 
given .Ian . 17 and 18, 1969. Appllca· Memorial Union. Is advisable for all il accomplishes anything. Ie' 

A Iingi. 25c .ntranCI f .. ; on. $5,00 "'a,. living AND you 
can start a 5,25% deposit Iccount with either _ Iingl, d,pollt 
or a monthly payroll d.ductlon. 

ue 
:ale: 
19O (veD 

lion 10 take the examination must students who would Uke to Inter· 
be made by 5 p.m. Jan, 15 In tbe view for jobs In business, IndU8try. "We don·t intend to sabotage 
Women's Gym. or government during the 1969 Bea· the NDC," Swenson said. 

demlc year. 
THE PH.D. SPANISH IXAM will However. both Swenson and 

be given at 7 p.m. Jan. 15, In 20' FAMILY NIGHT: Family night at Weidler v'ere oessimistic about 
.. SchaeCCer HaH. Persons taking the the Fieldhouse will be held from • 

mm are a~k.d not to bring die· 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday night. Se2 the NDC and fel t that talk 0( 
lIonanes and to sign a Ust posted play nights for available acllvltles. capturing a party from within 
oulslde the Spanish Department open to students faculty and staff . . 

FACULTY AND S1 AFF ONLY 

U of I CREDIT UNION 
202 Old Dlntll Bldg • 353-4641 

s or 301, 
tbe- I • 
'ry nice, 
counlrY 

lerybod1 
body), 

Olflce before noon. Jan. I. j' and their Immediate families. Only was somewhat futile. 
SPECIAL ~H .D . GERMAN EXAM. ~~J~~~t~ O!r~n!rl~r':~a y~rst'h~ne~:~~ . The NDC is wor~ing from with· 

~n~ ~lhgi~nM ThU~Q ' ~~'C~~~~~~~_ I ~~t~h;e~D~~~oc~r~a~b;c~p~a~rt~y~.~T~h;e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: Jan. 9 Crom 1:30·4:30 p.m. In Room permitted to attend. Also. all chll· 
321A Schaeffer Hall. This exam Is dr.n of stUdents and University per· I 
Cor Ihose students who have made sonnel must be accompanied at al: 
prJor arrangements to prepare the times In the Fieldhouse by • parent. 
Work privately. Bring books and Children attending without a par· 
articles. dictionaries, ID cards and ent present wlll be sent home ; thIs 

• adl'l!or 's anproval Slip to the exom. Includes high school students. Par· 
All those stud ents who pl.n to take , enls are at all times responsible for 
the exam must register prior to the safety and conduct of theIr chll· 

(OLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS Irs. TIle 
l people 
And tbe 
leed pa-
d bright 
to tutII 

'1 patti. 

ern vith 
IpIlS did, 
)D't me 
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majoritY 
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-

J.n. 8, Room 10~haerrer Hall. I dren. ID card, required. 
. NAME CARDS for graduaUon an· I DRAFT COUNSELING and Infor· 
nouncements are now on sale at I Matton are available, tree of charge, 

• the Alumni Ol!lce In the Union. Of· al the Reslsl office. 130\,: S. Clinton 
nce hours: 8 3 .11' ·noon, I p.m.·S St., on Tuesday·Thursday from 7·9 
p.llI. Graduation announeement. will p.m. and on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
be !old at a later date. For further Informallon call 337· 

9327. 
ODD JOBS fo,' wo men ar~ avail· 

.. ble at Ihe Financial Aids O{fl ••. ', SUMMIR lOa.: A qualifying test 
Housekeeolne jobs are available at . for summer jobs with the Federal 
$I~ an hour. and baby. ltllne jobs. ' Governmenl will be given Jan. II , 
i4I cenl. a~ hour. . Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. Lists of jobs avail· 

able and test applications are at the 
FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURI: Mon· Business and Industrial Placement 

d'Y·Frlday - 1100 11 to I p.m., 5:30 to Office. 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
'.m; Sunday - I to 5 p.m.; also PARINTS COOPERATIYI Baby· 
play nights and family nights. Open oUlng Lea,ue: For reembershlp In· 
to students faculty and .taU. ID fonnaUon, call Mrs. Eric Bergsten at 
card required. I 351·3690. Members desiring> sitters 

_ _ call Mrs. Patrick Purswell at 351· 
. ~OMOSlXUAL TREATMENT: The 1m. 
!ltt>irtment oC Psychl.try Is develop. 
InC • treatment program for young PRINTING .IRYICE: General of. 
lIIen with homosexual problems and flees now at Graphic Services Build· 
.I"eoccupatlons. Young men who de· lng, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: 
~rt further Informallon . hould 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 
Write 10 Department of Psychiatry, Xerox copyl", and hleh speed duo 
Bot 154. sIlO Newton Road low8 pUcallne up to 300 copies. In Close 
City. or clll 353.3067 preferably be· Hall Annex, 116 Iowa Ave. Hours: 
tween the hour. of land 2 p.m. on , 8 a.m. to 4 p.m, 

.. TveJid.YI and Fridays, ~ YITIRANS COuNIlLING OR IN. 
I ...... D ... T ... ~.OCISIING HOURI: Mon· FORMATION OD benefits,. odd jobs I dIy·Frlday - 8 a.m.·nOOIl, 7 p.m·5 or school problems II avauable frOID 

) .111 .; cloled Saturday and Sunday. the Assoclillon of Collegiate Veler· 
-- ans at 3ftl-48CK or 351-4949. 

WIIGHT ROOM HOURI: Monday· --
ttlclay _ 3:30.5:30 p.m.; Tuusday , UNION HOURI: O.nl .. ' lulldl~ •• ;d friday nights _ 7:30.9:30: \7 a.m.·clollng; 0"1.... Monday .• rl· 
.. etneJiday night _ 7:15·9.15; Sunday <kY, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor",atlon D.sk, 

1-5 p.m. ID carda required. Monday.Thuuday. 7:30 l.m.·1l p.m .• 
-- Frlday.saturday, 7:30 am.·Mldnlght, 

ODD 1011: Male studen.. Inter· Sunday ,. a.m.·lI p.m.; Recr.atlon 
!I\td In doing odd Jobl for fl.l0 IIraa, Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-II 
I. hour should reelster with Mr, p.m., Frlday.s.turday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
lIatnl In Ihe Office or Flnanel.1 night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·11 p.m.i. Actl. 
~. 1118 Old Denial Bulldlng. Thla ylll.s Cent.r, Monday·Frlday, _ a.m.· 

ark Includes removing window 10 p.m., Saturday, ,. a.m.-4:90 p.m., 
Itt!t.... and eeneral yard work. Sunday, Noon·tO p,m.; Cr.atlve Craft 

__ C.ntar, Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m,· 
IICOMPUTER CINTIIt HOURI: 112:90 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m .• 6:30 
"ODdIY·Prlday _ 7 a.m .. l a.m.; 81t· p.m.·l0:30 p.m'L WhHI Room, 1'tI~n. 
I fa, - 8 •. m"mldnl,bt; Sunday ~ day.Thurlcbly. 1 l.m.·l0:30 p,m., Jir~ 
!1t/.1n .. 2 I.m .;' Oall Room phone: day, 7 am,·I1:90 p.m., Sa~urday , . 
l!i~; Problem Analyat phone: lUG p'.m., 8unday, 3.10.30

7 
p.m., 

~. RIver Itoom, dally, 7 a.m,· p.m., 
__ BreaU •• t, 7-10:30 a.m., Lunch. 11:30 

~.T" GYMNASIUM tn the Field· •. m.·1 p.m., Dlnner~ Jo7 ri~ ~t~~ 
... "'~f open to Rudenta, faculty ~, 1!IclI\day,lrl ay, • .. 

.... for ftcraallonal lilt wb.JIo 1:10 pJIL ' 

New Classes Now Forming, ENROLL NOW. 

CAREER COURSES OFFERED IN: 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARIAL BUSINESS 
MACHINES 

DATA 
PROCESSING 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIAL 

STENOGRAPHIC 

COMPUTER 
LEGAL 
SECRET ARIAL 

Training Available On Bi-1ran Six, NCR Computer, IBM 360, and Univac, 
Fu" Credit Given For Previoul Courses, and Credits Transferable 

To Degree Granting Co"ege •. 

10 W-::-T TO KNOW ABOUT- -- -- -- -- --l 
Accounting 0 Secretarial 0 Business Machines 0 I 
Com puler Operating and Programming 0 Data Processing 0 
Accountants are: Cost Accountants, Auditors, CPA's, Tax Consultanh, 
etc. 
Secretaries are: Medical Secretaries. Legal Secretaries, Stenoluphen, 
Hc. 
Machine Operators are: Accountlng Technicians. Automatlon Analysis, 
Recol'ders, elc. (IBM, NCR and Burroughs Machines) 
Computer Perlonnel Ire: Sy.tem Analyst, Op.rators, Prollrammerl, 
Oal. Procenol11, etc. 

Compl.t. Plnancl.1 AIII,tanc. I. Avail.bl. 

Name .. .. .. .... ...... ........ ... , ... . ........... , Phone .. ..... , ... . 

Addre88 . .. , .... . , . , ..... , , , . , , , .. . , .. , ...... , , . , . . State . . ".,', . . .. 
t 

I 
I 
I 
I 

, High SChoo\... ·.· ..... ·.·.····· ...... . ..... , .. . .. Grade . ........... I 
I plan to slart or transfer: L ___ :m..: 0 Fall 0 Winter 0 SPri=-OJ 

, 2nd N.W" MalOl'l City, Iowa - Pho.,. 515-423·2142 
A L .. , Sitt'" 
1 __ .... te . 

FRE E 
9 Piece Salad Bowl Set 

$795 VALUE 

One Bowl Given Free With 
A Minimum Purchase Of 

8 Gallons Of Gas 

The Set Carries a 5 Year Guarantee and the 

Good Housekeeping S'eal of Approval 

Under New Management and Operated 

By Hippee Oil Company 

UNIVERSITY 1166" SERVICE 
25 West Burlington Street 

(Diagonally from Nagle Lumber) 
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Paterno Selected Grid Coach 01 Year-AFl-Reject 
LOS A tGELES IA'I - Joe Pa- coach of the Pittsburgh Steelers ' Root directed New Hampshire thing well - they win. And Enables Colts 

terno of Penn Stale was named I in the alional Football League. to a 6-2 season in his first year when Paterno him .. lf w.. • 
College Footba ll Coach oC the guided his Penn tate Nillany at the New England college. He quarterb.ck at Brown, it WII T Get Morrall 
Year today in the niversHY Lions through an unbeaten ea- previously bad served a back- written of him : 0 
division and Jim Root of 'ew on of 10 games and climaxed field coach at Tulane, Miami of "He can't run and he can'l 
Hamphll'e was awarded the the campaign by defeating Kan- IFlorida, Dartmouth and Yale. pass. All he can do is think -
honor in the College dh'ision. 'as in the fLnal econds of lhe He is a graduate of Miami of and winl" 

Th selection were announced Jan. I Orange Bowl game, 15-14. Ohio, often called the cradle of "I knew tbat J oe would be-
at the convention of the coll~ge He h .. beIIn co.ch .t P.nn coaches. come an outstanding coach," 
coaches held in conjunction with St.t. for the pest two leason. Paterno led Penn State to the Engle has said. "I knew that he 
the annual CAA meetIng. but h.d been assist.nt und.r ' 0. 2 national ranking, without had a keen football mind. His 

Paterno who only Wednesday Rip Engle there for mort ttI.n a great passing quarterback aI- leadership and competitive atu· 
rejected an offer to become .. d.Clld.. though he is known as a magi· tude made hi m a fine quarter. 

cian who has nurtured undlstin· back and when I came to Penn 
guished sophomores into winning State In 1950 he was the one per
quarterbacks. son I brought along, even though 

Penn St.te qu.mrbeck •• ,.. he had just graduated from col. 
not alw.ys grut Pjlss.,. or lege. I was aware even then of 
IIr.at runn .... but th.y do one his potential as a fine coach." 

Intramural Activities 
Reaching Their Peak 

clal fr.t.rnity. Glenn Johnson 
of Phi Epsilon K.pp. profes· 
• ion.1 fr.ternity, St.n Whit. 
lock of floor 2 RI'now I, Tom 
Tindal of Hillcr.st·s St.lndl.r 
House. .nd Mark Lor.nz. floor 
4. Rlenow II. 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
LfI - IndirecUy, an American 
Football League reject enabled 
the Balitmore Colts to obtain 
quarterback Earl Morrall. 

Actually, this A FL player 
paid d 0 u bi e dividends . He 
played so well in pre-season 
training the Colts traded their 
No. 2 tight eod, Butch Wilson, to 
New York for Morrall. 'l11en, 
during the regular season, he 
caught seven passes - live for 
touchdowns. 

It all began last year at the 
tail end of the 1967 training sea· 
son. The Oakland Raiders and 
tight end Tom Mitchell were at 
odds. Even though Mitchell had 
a good rookie season in 1966. the 
Raiders placed the former Buck· 
nell Little AIl ·America on waiv· 
ers. 

• • 

, j 

, " 

• 

.. 

• • 

Although the end of the first 
semester is rapidly approachin g, 
intramural activities a~ just 
now reachJng their peak. All
University and league champions 
were recently crowned in hand· 
ball and pocket billiards doubles 
while the basketball schedule 
bas just entered its league play
off stage. 

The team of Jim Simon and 
Sieve Miller, (Joor 4, Rienow I, 
won the All·Univer ity pocket 
billiards (doubles ) championship 
when it deleated the team of 

None of the AFL tums w.nt· 
ed Mitch.lI. The Colts. how. 
.ver, we .. Interest.d. Th.y t.l .. 
phoned the 6·2 n.tlv. of sub
urb.n Phllad.lphla end off.r.d 
h 1m a tryout. Mitchell reported 
to coach Don Shul • • ran a few 
p.tterns and sprints .nd was 
pl.ced on the Ba ltimor. t.xl Unknown Shoots Hot Round 
squ.d . 

Glenn Hightower, independent, 
became the All-Universi ty sin
gles handball champion when he 
defeated Rolley Glasgow of 
Quadrangle's Hempstead House, 
21-7, 21-10, in the best of three 
finals match. 

Pat O'Bryan and Fred Pease, 
floor 4, Rlenow 11, In the finals. 
Simon and Miller won the 50-
point, call shot match, 50-45. 

This year, he made the club In 
training as the backup tight end 
and lor Baltimore's star, John 
Mackey. In add ition to catch ing 
five touchdown passes in seven 
receptions - one in the NFL 

Jimmy Walker •• n unhtr.ldtd 3O.y •• r-old golfer from Los Ang.I •• bl .... out of • trap on tha 13th 
gre.n durIng Tu ..... y·. optnln, round of the $100,000 Lo. An,el •• Op.n. W.lk.r .hot • four·und.r· 
p.r 67. tying him fer the .arly Itld with T,rry Dill of Austin. T..... V.t.r.n Ch.rll. Sifford took 
the Itld from W.lk.r end Dill later in ttl. d.y W.dn •• d.y with • brilll.nt .Ight.undtr-p.r 63. 

Western Conference title game -
MiLchell Is used in the Colts' 
douhle tight end offense when eeft eoast·to·cpast for 85¢ or lesufter 7 p.m. weekdays, en 

weekend, too, Dial Direct-It's fast, easy. ~ 

Northwestern Bell ~ 
Other league winners in the they want strong blocking for 

LeallU. ch.mpions be.ldes k b'll' d d bl lheir running game. 

I 
Hillhtower and GI lISgow wtre poe et lIar s ou es compe-

Fewer Shots, 
More Points 
For Maravich 

tit ' Will S Mitchell atlrib;.JLes his pres· AI Jenck. of D.lt. Upsilon so- Jon were tewart and ence in Sunday's Super Bowl 

- -"-"-I-I-II-'-II-'-II-,-II-II-.-.II-.-lb-.-11-L-I-U-'-,-II-I'-.-.- :~:l ~::~~~, Br:e T:=v~; ~:e ~~~~ns~~~e ~ ~~:I~:'o: •• '. Ill. and Steve Erger, Hillcrest 's wrong decision which turned out 
S _- Fenton House, and Larry Smith right. 

Even though he roomed at 
_ ~ _ and Dick Wiebe of Alpba Chi Bucknell with Gary Gunsel, son NEW YORK III - Pete Mara· 

_ _ Sigma professional fra ternity. of the then treasurer of L he vich of Louisiana Stale, who - CA R WAS H - Basketball. high note of the NFL, Austin Gunsel, Mitchell aga in leads the nation'. big col-• 'lIJee - ·Nlnt.r Intr.mural .... on. I. decided to cast his lot wiLh Oak- leges in scoring, is shooting less __ , , = now In its I.agu. pl.y-off ph .... . land. He didn't even wait for the oCten than lasL year but hitting 

(WITH 15 GALLON GASOLINE PURCHASE) 

• Amazingly FAST 

• Amazingly EFFICIENT 

• Salt, Sand, Snow and Ice REMOVED 

• Your car is completely DRIED 

• All you do is make a normal purchase 
of gas and WATCH 

First and sKond plac. finlsh- NFL draft. accepling a high five more oflen and so may smash 
_ & .r. In .Ich division 0' thl' stv· figuJ'e bonus for s igning. his 1967-68 basketball .coring 

_ en '''IIU ••• nte, Into a .inel. ,II felt th. t I h.d • 1I0od record. 
_ .lImlnation play.oH to d.t.r· chll nce to , t.rt for Oakland," In nine gamet 110 far be b a I 
__ min. tIM t,lI lIue ch.mplon. Mltch. 1I .xplain. d. " I would averaged 46.3 points a game, 
.. Th. 1 •• gul' champ. will ttI'n have been II bl ckup man at b. st compared to 43.8 last .eal!()R, 
~ comp.t. in the All·Unlv.r.lty in thl NFL. Econom ic. entered which set B major college mark. 
- toorn.ment to d .... rmln. t h • Into It too," he said. r.mlndlng However, the 6-5 junior. at lBO, 
B. d All - Univ'rlity Htli.t. L.agu. he got. goad figure because of 10 pound s heavier than aye a r 

champion. will be crowned by the player war b. tween the twa ago, has averaged only 37.1 
- Jan. 23 .nd the AII.Univ ..... ity I •• gue$ at the time. field goal a ttempls a "arne as 
•R tournam. nt Is slated for t h • h h ' r . th NF .. __ "I t oug t I I waIted, e L compared to 39.3 last season. His 

first we.k of the Itcond lam •• • . ht l rr h d 0 k mIg no 0 er as muc an a· total points of 417 put hJm well 
___ ter. land might lower its offer," he ahead of Calvin Murphy ol Nai-
... Four intramural activities, in- said . gara, who has 342 points, al80 in 
... door volleyball , badminton sin- Asked to compare the two nine games for an 38.0 avtll'lIge. 

~ fIJ 
- gles and doubles, and 5O·point leagues since he has played 

•
2.£ :.t~. TO _ M A ~ . ., _;C call-shot billiards singles, will be- with two ol the better teams in Rich Mount of Purdue, who has gin shortly. Entry blanks for each of the pro football' circuits, 350 points in 11 games for a 31.8 

these activities will be available Mitchell said the AFL plays a average, is tied for third w it h 
Monday in the Intramural Ol· more wide open game. He said Spencer Haywood of Detroit, the 
nee, 113 Field House. he felt the junior league ha d sensation of the vic tori OWl Unlt
;=====:.======..:;- quite a ways to go defensively to ed States basketball team at the 

_ IOWA'S LARGEST _ catch up with the NFL. recent Mexico City Olympics. 
- • _ "On overall strength there 15 Haywood has 318 polntJ In 10 
_ JUlt a block w •• t of Wardway on Highway 1, West.",. MOST COMPLETE no question but that the NFL games for a 31 .8 average. 1 .. llIllnl&tllllllllllllllllllllllllllii. SKI SHOP t~~ ~(~t:;it~;' ~y~~ f:; B!O~~~t ~:o;;~::a~~~ are ge[tmg closer, MItchell ob- with an average of 211.1: Marvin 

(\ 

served. Roberts, Utah State, 28 .0; Ric h 
• He said there were four or Tr Is Oklahoma City 28 O· Ed 

(lve AFL teams which could . av , , ., 
play in the NFL and do well, in- SJUdut, Holy CrOllS , ~.II; Bob 
eluding the Jets. "H Namath is Portman, Creighton, 27.5, ,and EI-

. H IE A 0 hitting, New York is tough." ward W~bster, SI. Peter., 27.5. 

* Head Qualified 
Dealer 

* Latest Equlpmant 

Improvement! 

* Smart Fashions 

* Bllt Values 

* Expert Sales 

Referring to the. 18-point ~ Al~D1' of UCLA Ia 11th 
spread favoring the Colts In WIth 240 pomts and an averaae of 
Sunday's battle tor tlle pro Coot- 26 .7. . 
ball championship. Mitchell said, . Al KroOOth of Citadel ~eads ID 
"You can't ever say there is lhat fIeld goal. percentages WIth .7OS ; 
mu ch difference between the two Dan DaVIS of Northweet.ern tops 
teams. .. the free throw leaden with a "'-----------r. perfect 1.000 - 31 made in 31 attempts ; and Haywood leads In 

rebounds with an avenge 01. 23 
a game. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

* * * * * * 
Sifford Is Early Leader 
I n Los Angeles Open , '\ 

LOS ANGELES III - Veteran several other pros. 
Charlie Sifford fired a brilliant Three-time winner Arnold Pal· 
30-28-63, ei(.!t-under·par, and led mer, playing his Cirst competi
the way through the first round live goll since the Hawaiian Open 
of the $100,000 Los Angeles Open in November, took a 37-35-72 and ' " 
Golf Tournament Thursday. said, "I though I'd do better. es· 

'l11e 45·year-old Sifford, fro m pecially after yesterday." 
Los Angeles, for years one of the Palm.r h.d • 69 indivldu.1 
finest black professionals, wa s .core In Wedntld.y'. pro·.m 
one under par on the Ilrst nine. round, 
He started his sub par scoring Bruce Crampton shot 33·35-68 
on the l2t.b hole with a birdie. '. ' Iile the 70 division was cram· 
He followed with an eagle three med with players, Including Ken 
and added lour consecutive bird· Slill, 37·33, and a former winner , 
les before getting par 01\ the of the tournament. Phil Rodgers, 
18lh. also with 37·33. 

P lay had not been completed 1 Dill had four birdies and nary 
when Sifford checked ir but no a bogey. He had a pair of six-
one aeemed ciOlle to catching foot birdie putts 01\ the Iirst n ine, , ,. 
him . and a 15-!ooter and two put t s 

N .. rt.t at t!li. .ta,. Win from 60 feet on the back side. 
young Gritr Jon •• from Wlchl. Walker playing what he said 
t •• Kan,. and Dlv. Hill fro m was his fines t tournament round 
Ev.rgreen. Colo., tied .t U. since he turned professional in I • 

Unheralded Jimmy Walker Jr. 1962, banged out five bi.dies on 
.nd T.rry Dill carded 67.. the front nihe. He had a bog<'y 
Walker, 30, from Los Angeles. six on No. 8 when he landed ' in 

an early finisher, carded 32-35-76 a (uP. blasted out over the gre('n 
and Dill, 29, from Austin , Tex. , and chipped back 20 feet fro m I • 
had 34-33-67 over the par 36-35-71 the cup. 
Rancho Park Municipal Golf Casper sald he m Issed several 
Course. short putts "but 1 was lucky and 

Billy Casper, the defending 1 holed some long ones, " one I " 
champion , playing what he call· birdie putt traveled 40 feet and 
ed a "scroungy round ," had 34- others dropped in from 30, 15 and 
35-69 and was deadlocked w i t h 12 feet. 

fl· 

DODGE CITY, K.n. (*'I - Two LOS ANGELES (*'1-0. J . Simp- I • 

Iowa junior college basketball son, the University of Southern 
teams were among the Top 20 California's nashy running back 
rated by the National Junior Col- and 1968 Heisman Trophy wiMer, 
lege Athletic Association Wednes- has acquired a business man· 
day. ager. I e 

Burlington was rated 11th and Simpson announced Thursday 
Pe,.onnel 

Shop With Confldenc. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE ~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Iowa Central ranked 13th by the he had s igned wi th Sports Head· 

NJCAA. Ironically, both teams liners' Inc., of Indianapolis, Ind. 

Make sure when he's ready for it 
you'II 'be ready, too. 

College costs are high, They'll be 
hig;,er by the time this young man gets 
there. But you can be ready for them if 
you start your savings fund now and 
stick with it. 
U.S. Savings Bonds are ideal for the · 
purpose-safe, guaranteed, with an as
sured rate of 4.25% when beld to 
maturity and an automatic extension 
privilege after maturity. But perhaps 
even more important, they offer tax sav· 
ings that can substantially increase the 
value of your education fund. 
If you pay state or local income taxes 
where you live, there's an automatic 
saving, because Savings Bonds interest 
is exempt. And even Federal tax can 
be saved if the Bonds are bought in 
your child's name and a tax return filed 
lor him to declare interest on an annual 
basis. 

The details of this plan are important 
-so consult the special folder, "Sav
ings Bonds for Education" for particu
lars, Request a free copy from; U.S. 
Savings Bonds Division, The Depart
ment of the Tre'asury, Washington, 
D.C. 20226, 
Do it today. And while you're in the 
writing mood, sign an application for 
automatic Bond purchases through Pay
roll Savings where you work or the 
Bond-a-Month Plan where you bank. 
Make sure when Junior's ready for 
college you'll be ready. too. 

US.~Bonds, 
new FreedOm Shares 

1-

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th Ave. N 
Cllnton. low. 

AC 3t9 242-6652 

(S Doz, per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & delivery twlc. 
• wuk. Ev.rything I. fur. 
nllhed: Dlape .. , contaln.rs, 
deodor.nh. 

Phon. 337-9666 

DUNCAN HINES 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
2031h E. W .... I"'*' 

Typewriter 
Repair. and Sales 

CAKE MIXES-

3 81 With Coupon 

PKGS. for C 3 for 96c Without 

THE PRICES THAT APPEARED . 
IN THE DAILY IOWAN'S 

AD OF JAN. 9, 1969 WAS 

INCORRECT DUE TO AN 

ERROR ON THE PART OF 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
227 KIRKWOOD 

lat AVE. and IOCHUTM 

lost games to unranked Iowa to handle contract negatiatioll8, I • 

schools just as the ratings were invesbnents, taxes, endorsements 
being compiled. and personal appearances. 

Burlington was defeated Wed- He is expected to be the No. 1 
nesday 76·74 by Grandview and choice in the pro football draft. 
Iowa Central was downed 76-62 Sports Headliners got the tolal I e 
by Marshalltown Tuesday. management contr act, Simpson 

said. because "Chuck Barnes, * * * presiden t, has been a friend of 
LOS ANGELES (.fI - Steve mine lor some time." 

Sogge, star qual1.erback 01 the Simpson said the firm handles 
Southern California Trojans, has the aHairs of his close Cr iend and 
signed a baseball contract with former teammate Earl McCul· 
tbe Los Angeles Dodiers and louch . McCuUouch' was the Na-
hu been usigoed to the Spokane tional Football League's 1963 
indians ol the Pacific Cout rookie of the year and plays for 
League. the Detroit Lions. 

A Dodger .pokesman said * * 
Thursday that Sogge, 21, re-
ceived a bonus. No amount was LOS ANGELES (*'I - Athlete. * 
disclOied. who transler from junior colleg_ I e 

Soglle was first·min, catcher to lour-year schools no lonller 
on the All-Paclfic-8 banball must wait a year before particl
WIn last year. patlon in varsity athletics at 

their new school. * * * The National Collegiate Alb- I • 
CHICAGO (*'I - Relief pitcher letic Association during It. 

Ted Abernathy returned to the meeting in Los Angeles thll 
Chicago Cubs Thursday in a deal week ruled such tranafer • t u
that sent three players to the dents could participate in varslty 
Cincinnati Reds. athletics after one quarter or I • 

Going to t he Reds are a p a I r semester _ providing the I r 
)( rooldes, catcher Bill Plummer grades are good. 
and Pitcher Ken Myett pillS in· An NCAA Executive Cornm1t· 
fielder-outfielder Clarence Jones. tee proposal, accepted durin, * * * the meeting, sets a 2.5 or C-pIUl I • 

TIMP.. Arll. III _ Frank grade average as the standard. 

Kush's stint as football coacb of * * * 
the University of Pittsburgh LOS ANGELES (*'I - The Na-
ended 'l11ursday after five days. tional Collegiate Athletic Associ- I e 
Kush decided 10 remain at Ari- etion Thursday named a commit· 
zona State University. tee to administer Its new Slimmer 

Pitt athletic director Caz Mys· youth program and elected two 
linski announced Saturday that new members to ita executive 
Kush has been named the uni· committee. 
versity', new football coach, Dick Larkins, Director or Alh
KUJh said be took the job as a letics at Ohio State University, 
chalJenle in hopee ol rebUIlding was named chairman of t h , 

• 

the once-areat Pitt lrid d),nuty. youth program which the NCAA 
But be hid a chanle of heart plans to lnaugur8lte lhil! Bummer. ~ • 

Tuesday and contacted Arizona Member schoo1.e of the NCAA, 

W • D t to ,0 to PHt," Smith reo Cllnpul IpOl'ts programs for 

State atbletJc director Clyde cooperating with the Fed~ra1 
Smith. "He wid me he didn't I Government, would set up on-

... _________________ ~---~_ .... _ ... lMed. youths. 

I • '. 
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Strike Hits Associated Press; 
Executives Continue Service 

Colfax Girl's Hair 
Calleel Too Long 
To Attend School 

COLFAX IA'\ - A rural Colfax 
man has filed a suit in Jasper 
County District Court in behalf 
of his daughter who was sent 
home from school last month aft· 
~r school officials said her hair 
was too long. 

Guild Strikes Against AP 
Picket, led by Wlr. S.rvlc. Guild Administrator Rey Mann, I.ft, 
march In front of the Anoclattd Prell h.adquart.rs at 50 Rock· 
efell.r PlaIa In N.w York City Thursday a, the A'lOclated P ..... 

unit of the Wlr. Strvlc. Guild struck a,lln,. the Assoclatld 
Press. 

- AP WI/'tphoto 

NEW YORK III - The Wire 
Service Guild struck The Asso
ciated Press Thursday morning, 
but the news agency continued 
its basic wire service to thou
sands of newspaper.. and radio 
and television stations tI1rough· 
out the world. 

Associated Press and Guild 
negotiators and a federal medi· 
ator met Thursday afternoon. 
An AP spokesman said there had 
been no progress, but another 
meeting would be held Friday_ 

The Guild said It had no com
ment on the day's developments. 

The newl il btln, written 
and .dited by t .. cutlv •• , .x· 
.mpt .mploy .. , ntn·Guild.· 
men and by 10m. Guild mem· 
btr. who chost not to loin the 
strlk •. 
Associated Press General 

Manager Wes Gallagher said 
the central is ue was the Guild's 
demand for 8 modified union 
shop. 

Pueblo Crewls Enlistments 4 Amendments Proposed 
May Be Extended by Navy For State Civil Rights Act 

'!'he GulJd declared there were 
nine key issues not re olved. 
and said the AP had rejected all 
of them. The amount of pay in· 
crease over a proposed three
vear contract was 8 central 
Paint. 

'!'he AP is a cooperative, non· 
orofit news aj!ency serving some 
8.500 newspapers, radio and I tele:,i~lon stations throughout the 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. IA'\ - The would take testimony from all 82 
Navy sa i d it was considering crewmen. but presumably the 
extending the enlistments of 22 Navy wants t he m available. 
Pueblo crewmen to keep them in While under extension, crewmen 
the service until a court of in· receive 25 per cent higher pay. 
quiry completed its investigation All the crewmen continue to 
of the ship's seizure by North undergo debriefings at the Naval 
Korea . hospital here. 

The enlistments expired while 
the men were in captivity. Originally expected to last 

The i r enlistments already about two weeks, the debriefings 
have been extended 30 days _ apparently have been prolonged 
dating from their arrival in the by Bucher's weak condition. The 
United States on Dec. 23 after 11 skipper, suffering from malnutri
. nonths' captivity - but this is tion and an upper respiratory in
the maximum extension permit. feolion, began his debriefings this 
ted for "adminisLralive and week. 
medical purposes." The rest of the. cr.ew members 

'ro be kept. past Jan. 23, the 22 started the debrleflOgs process 
crewmen _ who represent more Dec. 26. two days aiter the i r 
than a quarter of the intelligence arl'lval. . 
vessel's 82-man crew - either Information gleaned from the 
must re-enlist or be made parties ~ebriefings is confidential and 
to the court of inquiry. IS suposed t~ be related to mat-

At present only one person has tets of security, such as the fate 
been named a party to the court of the. secret equipment and in· 
- the Pueblo's skipper Cmdr. fOl'matlOn aboard the Pueblo 
Lloyd M. Bucher. But 'a Navy when the ship was seize? I a s t 
spokesman said Thw'sday that Jan. 23. But Navy offiCIals ac· 
all 22 might be named. knowledge th.e debriefings had 

The court of inqUll'Y, expected rangecJ far afield. 
to convene in two to three weeks, The cOurt: of inquiry will in· 
may subpoena anyone to testify, vesUgate all phases of the ship's 
military or civilian. The Navy capture and the crew's treatment 
has not said whether it actually and conduct while in captivity . 

Powers Murder Sparks 
Drive for Law Changes 

DES MOINES IA'\ - Two I ing in Des Moines the day be-
groups working for state legis· fore Christmas. 
lation dealing with sex offenses Her body was found in a ditch 
have been formed here in reo east of Des Moines the day after 
sponse to the Christmas Eve Christmas, and the autopsy 
slaying of 10-year-old Pamela showed she had been sexually 
Powers. molested and smothered to 

One of the groups, the Assocla- death. . . 
tion Against Childhood Terror- An escape~ from a Mlssourl 
isIs, headed by Eugene Manley, mental . h~SPltal, Anthony Er· 
a John Deere plant worker, held thel Williams. 24. has been 
its first meeting Thursday night. charged With ~ murder. 

Mrs. Hall said more than 100 
Manley said the cit!Zen. group persons have been enlisted to 

would work for leglSlation to promote the petition and a cam
e.stablish a state·operated institu· palgn of letter writing to state 
lion for child molesters and other legislators, who convene their 
sex offenders. 1969 session Monday. 

Another g r 0 u p, composed The petition, being circulated 
moslly of women, is circulating at business places and on the 
petitions calling for stronger streets of Des Moines, says: 
state laws on sex crimes. "We. the undersigned, are ap-

A leader of that group, Mrs. pealing to the lawmakers of 
Pat Hall of Des Moines, said the Iowa to adjust the existing laws 
women "realize that thc state on any sexual offense to such an 
legislature cannot move without I extent that any sexual violator 
knowing how upset the people will be so severely punished that 
are." this crime may be reduced -

Pamela Powers, the daughter hopefully completely." 
of Mr. and Mre. Merlin Powers One of the petitions was post· 
of Urbandale, was abducted ed at the Des Moines police sta
'rom the downtown YMCA build· tion. 

Fighting Lull Lowers Toll 
Of Allied, Enemy Casualties 

SAIGON I.f! - The la.test 
weekly casualty toll dIsclosed 
Thursday that 7,693 American 
servicemen have been kllled in 
action since the United States 
and North Vietnam opened pre
liminary peace talks in Paris 
May 13. 

The U.S. Command announced 
that 101 Americans were killed 
alld 599 wounded last week, the 
lowest casualLy figure since the 
week of Oct. 13-19, when 100 
Were killed and 589 wounded. 

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
figures showed that 9,020 South 
Vietnamese servicemen and 83,280 
tnemy soldiers have been killed 
lince the Paris talks began. 

Since South Vietnam's delega· 
'io" left for Paris Dec. 7 and 
'vhilr negotia tions have been 
~tnll rI by wrangling over proce· 
ful'C. 587 American and 821 South 
Vietnamese have been killed in 
action. 

~ou Lh Vietnamese headqual·ters 
"r"cr Cd 150 government troops 
''',, ~ J'i ller! a'1d 602 wounded last 
o .~ ( . H ,harp drop from the 279 

lilt II lind !lOt wounded the prevo 
iuu~ week. The allied commands 
said 1,846 enemy troops were 
~lUed laat week, compared with 

2,135 the week before. 
The decline in casualties re

fleoted the recent battlefield lull 
that has persisted de6pite more 
than 100 allied sweep operations 
designed to force the enemy to 
Oght. 

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops are reported re
equipping in sanctuaries in Cam· 
bodia or nearby in South Viet
nam. 

Allied sweeps also are designed 
to upset the Communist com· 
mand's plans fer a possible new 
offensive. 

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported the successful end 
Wednesday of one such operation, 
s drive through the U Minh For
est. long a Viet Cong stronghold. 

In the sweep through the 250 
square miles of swamp .lnd tim· 
bel' near the southern Up of Soulh 
Vietnam, 467 enemy soldiers were 
killed, but contact was mostly 
light, a spokesman said. 

Ninety Viet Cong were captur· 
ed in the drive, which opened 
Dec. 22. 

The South -Vietnamese govern
ment claimed It l08t 8 total of 24 
killed and 82 wounded in the op
eration. 

DES MOINES (~ - To accom- I adult who has not experienced 
plish what it called the "Bercu- unequal. indifferent or abusive 
lean" task of eliminating dis· treatment by many - but by no 
crimination in Iowa, the S tat e means all whites." it said. I 
Civil Rights Commission Thurs- The commission said hostility I 
day proposed four major amend· was a nalural result of such 
ments to the Iowa Civil Rigbts treatment, and that il might in
Act. crease as equality becomes a 

The commission wanls to elim· 
inate the requirement that a $500 
bond be posted with a housing 
complaint. and it wants author
ity to seek temporary injunctions 
in housing complaints . 

It also wants prehearing inves
tigation powers - including sub· 
poenaing of records - and it 
wants to eliminate a requlfement 
that an appeal of a commission I 
order to a district court involve 
a complete tri a1. 

In its annual report, the com
mission noted it was optimistic 
that progress was being made 
toward equal opportunity in 
Iowa. 

foreseeable reality to minotities. 
"It is very possible, then, that 

outbreaks of violence may cccur 
even after substantial action has I 
been taken to solve problems," 
the report said . i 

BAHAMAS 
Ther. Is still tim. to loin the 
action In the Bahamn for 
Spring br.ak. 

$180 
Buy. I wttlc vacation, from 
April 5·11. 
Spac. Is lImHtd. Call now for 
application. or details. 

331·5435 
- Hawkey. Stud.nt Flights -

However, it called for further 
action by government officials, 
private employers and unions, 
and the real estate industry. 

The Word Is Out! 
"'I"1e importance of the rea 1 

estate industry in the elimina
tion of discrimination in the sale 
and leasing of housing cannot be 
minimized," the report said. 

It called on communities to 
provide more low rent housing 
for disadvantaged. 

"It Is difficult to find a Negro, 
In d ian, 01' Mexican-American 

Daily Iowan Want Ads sell 

unneeded items fast. 

70 words, 3 days, $1.86 

with . . . . 

~.c.y lUst to go to 
shop.-

i 
'$ 

l"" ·. I.l\. 
AdvertlSlfl, c:ontnbultcl ,gr 1M publiG IGOd. 'm- '* 

world. The wire service pro\!)des I duty when the 5trike was called 
news to about 1,250 newspapers I at 8 a.m. 

Whether UTW members would and more than 3,000 broadcast . k t lin fIt hilts . . . cross pIC e es or a er I 
stations ill this country. Its over- was not known. 
seas operatons were not affect- Gallagher said at a mid-morn. 
ed. ing news conference, "We are 

Th. WI,.. S.rvlce Guild rep- operating in all state bureaus. 
restn .. 1,313 AP tell..,.lal, pho- In one office, every staff man is 
tographlc, cI.rical end oth.r working except the Guild chair
.mploy •• throughout tfIt coun. man. I see no reason why we 
try. It 11 a nat","wlde unit of cannot continue to maintain bas
the II m • ric a n N.wspaper ic services indefinitely." 
Guild, AFL·CIO. "1 am tremendously proud 
The AP report Is distributed of tha lovalty btln, shown by 

,;a teleprinter circults staffed liP ,taH I1Mn acroll the covn· 
by members of the United Tele- try," Gallqhtr .aid, althaugh 
graph Workers Union (UTWl. , he .xpresstd gr.at l'tflrat IV., 
Some members remained on the .trikt. 

The underdeveloped DatioM 
are In a lace with time. 
While they atrullgle to catch 
up with moder~ proJl'ess, 
mankind's oldest enemies do 
their damaae now. 

Hun,er and malnutrition 
lrlU 10,000 perIOns , day, 
maim children for · life
stunt their bodia, deaden 
their minck. Needless di .. 
eases cripple and weaken 
many more. Lack of educa· 
tion Ind trainin, doom 
young people and adults to 
a hopelesa eyeli of poverty. 

America would not be 
Amerie<a if w. closed our 
hearts to Iwm&J1 -aony ·.t. 
hom. or abroad. CAu il a 
way to ·reach the needy In 
countrie. whoM resourca 
are far _ than our own. 

Your OOI1tribution ~ 
more th. keep. peOple I}iV •• 

OU', Pood, Self-Help aDd 

MBDIOO proaraml help the 
lIungry arow .If·luftlcient. 
Hellth, education, food pro
duction, job tramin" C()Doo 

.tructioll of community fa
cilities from Icbools t6I roadl 
and water Iy'tema-theae art 
the lupplia and lervic. 
CUB providel in the name 
of the AmeriCID people. 

Your dolfl1'l are multi. 
plied by thOle you help: Jo. 
cal IOvernments 'hare op
eratin, costs, and commu. 
nit)'· lI'Oupi Jive, what they 
can In mltedlls and volun. 
·teet labor. Our' Government 
Jiva farm abundance for 
meny /:if the feedin, pllDJ. 

Every dollar can eem 
lunch to 90 children ' ••• $10 
treats 14 patients at a clinlc 
• • • $300 per -clusroom cd 
buy ' materills for parents to 
build a IChoo1. 

Whatever you Jive, )'oar 

The Colfax Communlty School 
District and school officials were 
named defendant& in the tempor
ary injunction petition filed by 
Aerie Sima on behalf of his dau
ghter, Susan, 14. 

The Sima girl wal one of two 
girls t 0 I d to go home because 
their bangs were considered too 
long. She has been out of school. 

• 
coneet1l apeab Itraiaht to 
the hearta of the millions of 
perIOna Cu.E aids in Africa, 
Asia, the Middle East and 
LatiJl America. Mail your 
che¢k-for. the like of thON 
who need help so badly, and 
for the kind of world all of 
1JI want. 

.f . 

(~i'HJ~ 
Ne" YOI'k, N.Y. 1001. 
. -0:; yolir, local otrlce 

' -

I'rom: _____ _ 

) N°EED CAS'H? 

~~ Become A 
:;t\}. CARRIER 

• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five 
Days a Week 

• 30-60 Minute Route, 

Positions Open in These Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 
• 900 Block of IOWA AVENUE 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• QUAD DORM 
• HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
• BROOKWOOD DRIVE 

• MELROSE AVENUE 

• MYRTLE AVENUE 
• EAST WASHINGTON 

OTHIIt ROUTIS WILL II OPIN SOON 

MR, JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Communicotlons Center - Phone 337-4193 

er 
ar 
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violinists 7 years old-

Here come the Suzuki kids! 
The first opportunity for the 

Iowa City community to hear 
advanced violinists trained ~y 
an exciting new moc"'ld will :,e 
at Union Board's "Young Art
ists Coocert" on Sunday. No 
tickets arc required lor the 
program, which starts at 8 p.m. 
in the Union Music Room. 

Movements I rom Vivaldi 
concertos, the Bach Double 
Concerto, and a suite compos· 
ed by Robert Donington, pro-

EUROPE 
NEW LOW COST 

lessor of music, will be part 
of the program played by 14 
young musicians 7 to 11 years 
old. luch oC this music would 
be challenging even for h I g h 
school violinists trained by tra
ditional methods. 

Sunday'S performer. I.am
ed 10 play violin by spending 
several yea,. imitating t h • 
tun.. and technique. taught 
them over the I .. t lix Yllr. 
by their teacher, Dori. Bogen 
Pr.ucil, and by stvdying re
cordings prepared bV I •• ing 
violinists. TheV played from 
mc:nory for sev.ral y.ars be
for. beoing Introduc:ecl to writ
t.n mU5ic. 

a new one - for instance, we 
all learned to sing before we 
could read music - but Shini· 
chi Suzuki of Matsumoto, Jap
an, is one of the lirst educators 
to apply the principle to teach
ing violin. He calls the process 
Talent Education (TAl.rED !. 

The success of TAL-ED was 
shown at Interlochen. Mich., 
this summer when, out of the 
160 youngsters who successful
ly auditioned for admission as 
violinists to the junior division 
01 the National Music Camp. 
the four students who carried 
away the top honors were aU 
entrants from Iowa City train· 
ed by Mrs. Preucil using the 

These four musicillns will 
be playing in Sunday eve
ning's concen. 

TAlrED is no patent medi
cine or miracle worker, but 
simply a philosophy that \.he 
average child is able to enrich 
his own life tlu-ough music if 
he starts at an early age, is 
led through a natural sequence 
of learning, and is always in 
contact with the best examples 
possible. 

willing to learn. 
The beginner learns by rote, 

playing tunes he knows ("Twin· 
kle. Twinkle Little Star" is al· 
ways the first one) and music 

$275 The idea of learning music Suzuki method. 

By starting young - before 
the child has attained the nec
essary eye - coordination lor 
reading music - the student is 
able to develop his ear, rhythm, 
teclmique and other musical 
qualities without waiting for 
read ing proficiency. 

PI.n now - Fiv the low.st 
cost Jet Flight, Round trip 
from Chicago to London, 
L.n.. June 13 - Retuml 
JulV 30. 

, by "sound before ight" is not - .. _--
1--- - TIMIS 70 THIATRE Students have traditionally 

started violin lessons when they 
are nine or ten years old. 
American teachers using Suzu
ki's methods usually start kids 
at age four. Suzuki himself of
ten starts his Japanese students 
at Lwo or three. There is no 
seL age - the child starts when
ever he is physically and emo
tionaUy ready to lake up the 
violin - and no aptitude or tal
ent Lests are administered be
cause one oC the goals oC TAL
ED seeks to leach to anyone 

C.II 331-5435 for application, or 
Information, 
- Hawk.y. Student Flights -

Il H6~N~J~~EI:t~~~1! j Cedar Rapid., Iowa 3648613 
R 50 NOW 39 Ev.ry Eve. At 6:30 p.m. & 9 p.m. 

. eg. c - C MIt. Wed •• SM.-Sun. At 2 p.m. 

BASKIN.ROBBINS "DAZZLING" 
(31 FLAVORS) 
WordwIY PII.. All Stats - LIFE 

pen 1 DlyS 11 to 1 

SHINICHI SUZUKI 
Teache. 4 year.old Violinists 

he learns at home Irom record
ings his parents are assigned 
to play to him. 

OUR FIRST COLLEGE NITE! 
- TONITE -

Mother Blues 
DANCING and DRINKING 8-12 Adm. $I.OD 

"Iowa's No.1 Eight Piece Group" 

--~-SATURDAY NITE 
The LibraryBR~~~~R 

SOULI 

Adm. - $2.00 'The Library Dancing , -, 

Located betwHn I.C. & C.R. on Hy. 218 Across from Ranch 

... -

"SOMETHING NEW, SOMETHING 
WONDERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL!" 

Newsweelc 

Albert FInney In , , 
CbarHe Bubbles 

Colin Blakely Billie Whitelaw Uza Minnelli 
[M;t"RO;) ShelaghOelaney (Authot of 'A bIle of Honey' Michie! Medwin 

F.ature. - 1 :51 • 3:48 - 5:45 • 7:42 • 9:39 - COLOR ---_--. ............ "'" - .".. 

2:01 
5:00 

1:00 

W"k Day Mat. I.SO 
Ev.. , Sun. 1.75 
Child 

-) 

AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
reg . $4.79 

now $3.25 
reg. $5.79 

now $3.75 

other. at .Imilar sllvlngl: 

The Beatie •••• $7.50 

SUl"ukl, who studied violin 
In Germany, bell.ves that the 
bu t exampln of w .... rn mu· 
sic should be used for the 
stud",t, 10 "Twinkl., Twinkle 
• _ ." II .oon augmented by 
compo,itionl of Hand.I, BIICh, 
BHthoven, Brahms and oth
er m .... rs. 

Since 1945, when SUzuki taught 
his first stuOent uslog TAL-ED 
concepts, thousands of young-

Appearing Nightly 

KATHY 
ORDERING SERVICE FOR RECORDS NOT IN STOCK & 

HOURS: Saturday 11-4 

or writ. 

B.J. U.NL TD. 
Pllul • Helen Bldg. 

209'12 E. WII.hlngton (Iowa CltV) 

liThe Newest & Greatest 
from England" 

LED ZEPPELIN 
FIRST AMERICAN TOUR 

TAFFY 
KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 

826 S. Clinton 

Pleasant View 

Lodge 

• Bob-Sleds 

• Horses 

• Sleigh Bells 

• Lodge Facilities 

WE WELCOME 

STUDENT EXCHANGES 

Main Loun e. IMU 
Tickets Now on Sale 

$2.50 

Jan. 15 - 8 p,m. 
IMU Box Office 

Contact us at: 

626·2152 

North Liberty 

F 

$2.00 

Also Appearing: MOTHER BLUES 

end Special 
FAMILY OF 4 

5 HAMBURGERS 

1h Lb. FRIES 

4 FRUIT PIES 

teK! '---------' 
FAMILY OF 6 

7 HAMBURGERS $2 
1 Lb. FRIES 98 

6 FRUIT PIES 

Special Good Fri. . Sat. ond Sun. 

January 1 ()'11 and 12 

Highway 6 West Coralville 

Un;orl Board 1JrCsCIlIs WEEKEND MOYIIS 

"SPY THAT CAME IN FROM THE COLD" 

Starring 

Richard Burton 

O.kar Wern.r 

January 11·12 

7 and 9 p,m. 

IIIinoi. Room, IMU 

Adm. 50c plul tax 

, 

• 
\ 

'Th~1)aily Iowan .. 
.. ~ ~ . 

sters in Japan - and since 1958, 
in the United states - have been 
trained successfully by his tech
niques. TAL-ED students regu
larly play complicated music 
!like the Bach Double Concerto 
to be heard Sunday) years be
fore they would have Wlder 
traditional teaching. 

Entertainment 

There Is no commerclll' 
mllrltetlng organization be
hind the SUl"uki m.thod, so no 
_ II getting rich from It. 
growing MIoptlon by wing 
teachers. 

Lessons given by private 
teachers who happen to use the 
concept of TAL-ED cost the 
usual $2 or $3 per week, a set 
of music and records around 
$10 a year. A child-size violin 
costs less than $50. 

There is a shortage of string 
teachers trained In TAL-ED 
techniques - there are only 
nine in Iowa, three of wbom are 
in Iowa City - but the Univer
sity of Southern illinois, East
man School of Music and Ober
lin College are leading other in
stitutions in preparing teachers 
01 the method. 

A pilot program using TAL
ED for teaching violin in the 
public schools started in !lOUth· 
east Iowa this summer. Called 
"Project STAR" (Suzukl Tech
niques and Response), the 
three-year project Is financed 
by a $90,000 grant under Title 
III of the recent aid to educa
tion act. 

In the Burlington, Keokuk, 
Mount Plea5l1nt, MU5catin., 
Waco lind Wa5hlngton school 
districts, one-fourth of 1111 chil
dren aged f 0 u r or five are 
now receiving the frH u.e of 
Roth violins lind cellol and 
fr .. lessons in classts of two 
to .Ix student.. The drop-out 
rat. ha. been negligllbla, and 
th.r. I. II waiting list for pllr-

Heads up-
Anne Nusser, I, lind Dillne 

Judlesch, 10, demonstra .. 
som. of t h. exercises they 
used when first "arting to 
play violin. Holding the bow 
vertlcle at ann's-Iength and 
slowlv raising It without the 
tip wavering develops control 
of the bow. Th. girl. will be 
included in II concert of young 
violinists Sundav ev.n 1"9 In 
the Union Music Room. 

NOW at the 

CORAL LOUNGE 

SHERRI 
& 

BARBARA 
BABB'S 

on th' Coralvlll. Strip 

TONIGHT 

at the 

MUGWUMP 
707 M.lroll 

Tom McMenamin 

reading from hI. 

unpublished nov,l 

Balli and Spokes 

and Phoenix 

Eggs 

Cov., Chug. - 25c 

Hours -'-1 

tielpant, \n tach of ~ com
munities. 

An unusual feature oi TAL
ED is partiCipation required of 
the student's parents. One par
ent, usually the mother, accom
panies the child to lessons, and 
learns to play the instrument 
too. 

the the student's violin, if need
ed, plays records of music the 
child is studying or will study 
soon. and corrects bad musical 
habits, while supervising the 
daily practice. 

"We have no child drop-outs, 
- only parent drop-outs" says 
SlLZuki. 

At home, the mother tunes - Stan Zegel 

Hi there-
Shllklng hands while playing the violin forces the player to ,up· 
port the entire weight of the instrument with hi. chin, I.avlng 
his left hand free to do rapid fingering, or to be friendly. Anitll 
Tucker, 10, greets Anne Nu sser, 8. In the back row, Gar.n 
Kunkel, 10, holds hllnds with Diane Judl'lCh, 10, when,v,r a 
not. occurs In their music that is plllyed on lin open Itrlnll. 

, - Photos bV Merit H ... 
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8 original works 
to be presented 

Eight original works by com
posers in the Scool of Music will 
posers in the School of Music 
will be presented In public for 
the first time in the first ' Stu
dent Composers Symposium of 
the current academic year at 
8:15 p.m. Sunday in North Mus-
ic Hall. ' 

Stud.eots from the University 
School of Music and membeTs 

. Of. the Cer!ter Iqr N~"Y Music 
will present the compositions. 

Admission is free and tickets 
are not required for .the. pro
gram, which will open with 
"Canon I," a composition for 
string trio by BruCe MacCom
bie, G, Swansea, Mass. 

Other works to be presented 
include "Approach," ace 110 
solo by Edward Sa1erno, G, 
Livingston, N.J. ; "Something 
Cor Flute and Piano" by Au· 
gust Wegner, G, Iowa City; 
"New Piece," a two-channel 
magnetic tape composed by Mi
cbael. Lytle, G, Oxford, ' and 
"Piece Cor Solo Clarinet" by 
Nile Dusdieker, A3, 'West Des 
Moines. 

Closing works will be "Varia· 
tions for Piano" by Ernesto 
Pellegrin.!, G, Knoxville, Tenn.; 
"Windeyes," a piece for t YI Q 

speakers and percussion instru
ments by William Parsons; and 
"Black Against White," a com· ' 
position for chorus which sets 
to music the words of a poem 
of the same name bye. e. 
cummings. This work was com
posed by Patrick Purswe1l. 

Frederick Fennell 
to lead bands 
here next week 

The tweUth annual Iowa Band 
Clinic, to be held at the Uni
versity Jan. 17 and 18, will 
feature concerts by the Sym· 
phony Band and the Iowa Hon
or Band, a new group composed 
of top high school band mem
bers. Free tickets for both con
certs are available at the Union 
box office. 

The Symphony Band 's winter 
concert will be given at 8 p.m. , 
Jan . 17 in the Union Main 
Lounge. Director of Bands 
Frank Piersol will conduct. and 
Frederick Fennell, cO(lductor of 
the University of Mismi Sym
phony Orchestra at Coral Gab
les, Fla., will be guest conduct
or. Thomas Ayres, associate 
professor of music, will be clar
inet soloist. 

Parsons and Purswell are on 
the staff of the Center for New 
Music. 

Dusk 
to 
Dawn 

" Around town: Tonight Tim 
Steffa at the Red Ram and 
Dave Williamson at the Mill. 
Also tonight, the usual honky
tonk at Shakey's and tbe Moth
er Blues at the Library. To
night and tomorrow night, the 
Frian! at Lil Bill' •. 

Saturday night only, Celia 
Wheaton' will sing at the Mill, 
Dave Gross at the Ram. Also 
Saturday, the Library will ap
pear at the Library (!), and 
the Glass Orchid at Kennedy's . 

Over the weekend - Sherry 
and Barbara, go-go girls, at 
Babb's . and Taffy and Cathy, 
also g~go girls, at Kennedy's. 

UniverstiY"'8ide - the Magel
lan, Currier Hall's coffee house, 
will have Phil Dantes tonight 
and a toaring folk-rock singer. 
Bernie Bachman, Saturday 
night. The Union Wheel Room 
will have a hootennany to
night. 

- William Lloyd Seavey 

Art artist 
shows work 
at University 

Twenty paintings and fifteen 
dr?wings by Michael K. Mey
ers, G, Iowa City, are now on 
display in the Union Terrace 
Lounge . 

Sponsored by the Local Shows 
Committee of Union Board, the 
exbibition will be s how n 
through Thursday. 

Painting3 in the show include 
fire that comprise a series pre
senting what the artist calls "a 
figurative area In its own en
vironment," using figure lines 
and fonns without totally re
solving them into figures. In
cluded in the five are "Prelude 
to F: F.'s Holiday," which was 
among a group of controversial 
paintings exhibited earlier in 
the year at the Des Moines Art 
Center. 

The letters F. F. stand for 
"Flop Flop" but are not furth· 
er explained in titles of t he 
paintings. 
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~IUDAY, JANUARY" 

• p.m. lowl Woetlwl,", """'" MIt ...... Au4Itwfum 
Quintel in D Minor (Op. 88. No.3) .... .. .. . . . . Franz Danzi 
Mestak Slechticem; 11134 . ...•.. ...... . .. I'rutllek BartOl 
Duettino Concertante for flute .nd 

Percussion; 1966 .. .. . .. .................. IngoU Dahl 
Quintet In E·nat Major for Pilnte .nd .,lnds 

<Op. 16); 1796 .................... Ludwi, van Beethoven 
Belly Bang (fiute). Jame. LaIdD (oboe). Thomas Ayre. (clari· 

net). Paul Anderson (horn) and Ron.ld Tyree (billOOll) art 
joined by Norma Cross (pi.no) far the .. rly Beethoven work. 
The Beethoven QUintet was liter adlpted by It I eompoeer II hi. 
Op. 75 String Quartet. 

The Bartos is a seriel el dlllet ",,,,,,,,etl eompoald by that 
contemporary Czech compoNr ., Incidental millie: to MoUer.·1 
"La Bourgeouis Gentlhomme." In it. Turkilh M.rch, Mill Bana 
will play piccolo instead of nule. 

Percussionist Thomas Dlvl. joill' Mill B.1I1 lathe n.hl piece, 
playing 12 instruments with I vlriety of IUckl, hlmmerl .nd 
fingernails . 

The Danzi is the last of nine qulntlt. writln by th.t 1l1th-century 
German composer. 

Admission is free. 

SATUROAY, JANUARY 11 
1 p.m. B.rber of Sevllli WIUI 

Rosina (soprano) .. . . .. ......... .. . ........ Roberta Petera 
Count Almaviva (tenor) ............... . .. .... .. LuiJi Alva 
Figaro (baritone) ........... ... ~ ............... Mario Sereni 
Dr. Barlolo (bass) .......... .. ...... .. ..... Fernando Corena 
Don Basilio (bass) ........ . . ...... .. ....... Giorgio Tozzi 

Richard Bonynae. conductor 
Millon Cross will not be .nnouncer fOf WI Metropolitln Operl 

broadcast. 
This opera. by GIOIechlM RIIIIlftl <1'1C·l881), I. the opera per. 

.(ormed mosl often during the last year. One of its productions 
lYas on this campus during the summer. The plot deals with 
Figaro's efforts to promOte romance betWtell Rosina and the 
COllnt despite the objections 0111 .. ruardlan. Dr. Bartolll. 

2 p.m. Gr.du .... St"", Qu.rt.. N.rth Mllllc H.II 
Quartet in F Minor (Op. 20. No.5) . ..... Frlnz Joseph Haydn 
Quartet in B·nat Major (Op. 18. No. 5) .. .. L. van Beethoven 
Quartet (Op. 10) .......................... Claude DebuslY 

Daniel Rouslin. Erich Lea r (viollnl). Wendy Gannett (viall). Ind 
Marcia Fountain (cello) form I Ipllndid performance .roup for 
this concert. Tho Beethoven Ind DebuJllY workl were heerd herl 
in November when thl, ensembl. WII lavited to play 011 the Union 
Board Concert Series. AdmlulOll II free. 

4 p.m. JOin", Chdlma, "uti.. NertII Music H.II 
Concerto in G M.jor . . ... . ... ..... .. JohllJlll Joachim Quantz 

Rlchlrd Selaler (harpaichorcl), Erich Lear, Lind. Ferry 
(violins) . Wendy Gann.tt (Yiltll), Marcia J'OIUItain (cello) 

Ni&ht Soliloquy .. ........... .. .... .. .... ... .... Kent Kennan 
Dimensions; 11188 ••..••.•••••••••. . •• . •• , .• •• ••. . D.le Oehler 
Sonata ........... ....... .. .. . ............. .. .. Walter Piston 
Alia RustIcl lor Flute .nd Harp . ... . ... .. . . ... Andre Jolivet 

Barbar. Skully Dtcharlo (harp) 
A atudent recltll. Admlllioll It frte. 

':M ,.m. Jim .. II. Klue...." ."".....r NIrttt Mualc 104.11 
Sonata a cinque No.7 . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. Giuaeppe Torelli 
Legende; 1906 ............ .. . . ........ ...... Georges Enesco 
Sonata; 1956 ................ . ........ ..... .. , .. Kent Kennon 
Sonata; 1922 .. ...... ... .. .... .... . .. .. .. ... . 'raDci, Poulenc 

A .tudllnt reclt.l. AdmluiGa It free. 

I p.m. ".rIO Trft N ...... Mu.lc H.II 
Piano Quartet No. Z Ia E·ftat Major CK. 493) ., W. A. Mozart 

J. Andrllw Duckwall (~ola) 
Piano Trio No.2 in E Minor (Op. 17) .. Dimitri ShQltakovich 
Pill\o Trio No. lin D Minor (Op. 4.) .... Felix Mendelssohn 

Paul Borg Cpiano), Erich Lear Cv1olin> and Dean Keleo (cello) 
prue"t this prolJ'lm. Th' Shostakov1ch 11 a humorou. piece. 
Admisaion is free. 

lUNDAY, JANUARY 11 

4,.m. Dllnl Devl., ...... N ...... Millie HIli 
Partlt. No. II .... ...... .. .......... (ieer.e Phillip Telemann 
Sonatan. .. .. .. .. ..... ... . .. ......... .... . . .... Gordon Jlcob 
ConCllrto In C M.jor ............... ........ .. . Emit Eichner 
FllltaJal. Plltar.le .. ............. .. .. .... ... .. EUlen Bozza 
Norma CroJII (plIIIO) and Robart Spart. (baSIlOOll) join MJn 

Davil in thi •• tudent recital. AdmillioD I. free. 

I ,.m. YI"", ArtllfI ClIMert ",,"It Millie I ....... 
ConCllrto in B Minor for 'our Solo Violin I 

(Op. S. No. 10) ........ .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. AntoniI' Viv.ldi 
SuIte No. 1 for Three or Morl Violins .... . . Robert Donington 
COIICllrto in D Minor lor Twit Vlollnl 

COp. 3. No. 11) ......... ..... ... .... .. .. .......... Vivlldi 
batl In G Minor for Twe Violin •• nd Pluo 

COp. Z, No.2) .... .. . .... , .. .... Geor •• fredrick Hlndel 
Concerto In D Minor for Two Vlollnl " Johlnn Sebastian Bach 
Perpetual Motion .... .. . ..... .. ...... .... ...... .. Clrl Bohm 
Gavotte . ............. . .... . ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. . . .. •. G. Martini 
Waltz . .. . .... .. . ... . . . . ... . ... ... ... .. ... . Johlnnes Brahms 
Concerto In A Minor COp. 3. No.8) . ............. ... . Vivaldi 

I Fourteen younll vlolinillt.. aged '1 to 11, p!'IIent thll concert. 
produced by Unlon Board. Th. perlonnerl Ire an atudents of 
Doril Preucil. who ha, taulht them by uaillJ Shlnlchl Suzuki'l 
philosophy of "T.lent Educ.tion." Much of the music thlle ele· 
mentary Ichool muslciln. will play would be eonsidered difficult 
[or the averille hiah ICbool vlolinllt. 

Admission is free. 

1:15 p.m. Studanl Compollr. Sympo.'um North MUllc HIli 
Students in the school of music play pieces they bave composed 

here. Admiuion il free. 

WIDNESDAY, JANUARY 11 
1 p.m. 10WI Slrl", au.rt.. Mecllrlda Auditorium 

Quartet in E Minor ("From My Lif.") .. .. Bedrich Smet.nl 
String Trio in C Minor COp. 9, No.3) . ..... L. van Beethoven 
String Quartet .... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .... .. .. .... Maurice Ravel 
Admission is free. 

I p.m. Mothlr.f U. All 0111 Armory 
, The swinging story of SUlin B. Anthony.. aet to rhythm by 
Gertrude Stein Is given a zingy production by director Myron 
Yorra. The production runl throu", Jan. 18. Tickets Ire $1.110 
at the University Box Olllc., or free with your CUrrent Regiatrl' 
tion. 

'.IDAY, JANUA.' 17 
I ,.m. Unlvertlly Iy ........ ny leM UIII", Mlln llV",1 

I.e Carnaval Romain .. . .. ... ... . .. . .. . ....... Jlector BerHea 
Turn Not Thy F.ce ... .. ... .. ,........ .. . Vincent Peralchettl 
Concerto No. 2 In E·ftat M.jor 

rop. 74); 1811 .. .. ....... ......... .. Carl Marla von Weber 
Thom.. A)'l'II. clarinet 

Fete Dleu 1 S/viU . .... ... .. ............ ... -.... Iluc Albenil 
AnatoUa . .. .. .. ...... . ....................... ... P.ul Creelon 
LiDcoinshlre Posy ..... .... ...... ... .......... Percy Gr.nler 

Free Uckel8 Ire now available .t the Ul\ivel'lity Box Office. and 
Eble Music Co. 

TUESDAY, JANUAIlY 21 

I ',m. Un'''I'''''' Iy ... _ny Ore........ UnlIfI Main L"""e 
Concerto GroJIIO In B Minor 

COp. e, No. 1%l ......... .. . . ... . . Georp I'redrIck HI!ldeI 
Caprlecle for Plano IIId Orchlltrl: 1.. ..... IIOl' Stravltky 

Jim. Avery, piano 
SYmphony No.4 In F Minor COp. SII); 18'71 .. P. Tcbaikovaky 
Free ticket. for thJ. COIIeert will be .vail.bl, at the Umv .. aity 

Box Office beginninll Tuesday. 

FILMS 
III: A S,.Ct OIIy ... y - at the Astra tbroulh Wldftlad.y. 
:rllllt Aff.lr - at tht Jowa through toni"'t. 
"lew Sullm.r'ne - .ncls Wedneaclay at the EqlII't. 

An..r!cln W'y, PI .... ,,,, C,Ntu .... and './Mllitt - In tbt Union 
JIIInola Room at 7 and 9 p.m. today. 

a..rlla Bultbl .. - start. tomorrow .t the low •. 
s" Th., Clme In Frem The CaN - Ia the Unioe JIUMI. Room 

tomorrow .nd SundlY at' and • p.m. 

ll1. DAILY IOWAN-It •• City, I ....... ,. .. ay, J .... ", 1""-'P ... I 
• 

1968 was a 'record' year lor rock 
1968 WII III amulngly Ictive 

year for the rock acene. For the 
first time In hlatory the field 
was wide <*en to new talent -
major cO!lPaniea diaeovered 
word of mouth a:ld the under
ground; groups no lODger bad 
to prove themselves by cutting 
a 45 that appealed successfully 
to the teenybopper set. Conse
queaUy, more rock album. 
were released in 11188 than ill 
any other year. 

SemI n. w ,,...,,., lllre 
I.,th o,.r., came aut "'" 
sc.thttI In the flttht .... .ur· 
vlv.1. S- _re HtI""ahet1 
,reups, Ilk. the DMn, fin'" 
IVt. S.m. tid ,reup., like 
C.nnld HI", flnilly c.",h' 
fire. hmt ,'-rl", ,rev", 
1/111 the 11l1li 'relICt, III .. "..,cIe4. 
ALmo t every group felt the 

influence of country " wtlt.rn 
music. And almost every IIl'OUP 
beelmll more aoeially can· 
scious. Evea the Lovin' Spoon· 
fUI calleO for revolution . 

* * * That same rampant activity 
that marked the belinning of 
the year was every bit as .vi· 
dent in the last few montha. 
Early in 1868. three new group. 
- Iron Butterfly. Blue Cheer. 
and Traffic - appeared to
gether at the Fillmore East. in 
New York. The pLace was far 
from packed and not very much 
was expected to hlppen . Not 

disappointing shipwreck was 
that of "SAILOR (Capitol - ST 
29114 )." the second album by the 

eve Miller Band. a group that 
Ihowed much promise e.rlier 
in the year. Although the group 
is new. 11, members have been 
around lor • lone time. Like 
the first album "SAILOR" d~ 
votes one aide 'to experlm~ta· 
lion. the other to a more stan· 
dard rock. 

n.. 'lIperi"""f.1 Iide .... 
,In, with • llew m..,l", ... 
•• clfllu..... up lIy ttIe ,II", 
'tllei",l., I........ .... If 
..... v.le... ,hlp'. hem,. 
Slowly, I I me. t .... 1otI.· 
Iy, ttli. IVllvl. In .... Iaw 
lrulttclc·llke Ian ttlat ,ho.". 
"...,,1.. III • ..",Iu4e tl 
,,,,,.ttllne mort Clttl.rtlC, but 
IlHWenly .... ..,... ....... n 
""", l .. vln, VI with ",Iy • 
1I.,,,,n foun~atl"'. 

The next cut is a love letter 
delivered at hal~lempo. The 
Iisteaer hI! the sense of r~ 
gression . he feels that he has 
labored for nothing. Perhaps 
I've simply been too condition· 
ed by the Vanilla Fudge where 
every slow·droning organ prom· 
ises somethln& loud ,nd cli· 
mactic. but the album definit&
Iy proved a disappointment to 
me ; even the Ilandard rock 
side falls short of its counter· 
part on the more organic fuat 
album. 

* * * 

tation on the album. but much 
powerful rock reminiscent of 
the old days . Highlights are 
"To Love Somebody" (seven 
minutes and twenty seconds 01 
the B_J ~'s hit son II, per· 
formed the way it should have 
been done In the first place ). 
" River Deep Mountain High" 
Cseven minute!! and twenty sec· 
onds 01 the Ike Ind Tina Turn· 
er knockout of 1968 that is fin
ally ,ainin, popularity. Bur· 
dOlI take. time to deliver a trio 
bute - ahot& 2,000 musical re
peUtltm 01 TIna). "Rinll of 
Fire" (the Johnny Cash hit 
properly adapted to rock). "As 
The Years Go Passing By" <ten 
minutes at pure blues lament) . 
and "Colored Rlin" (a II 0 0 d 
example of what has happened 
to the Animals - happiness de
livered with • driving b 1 u e s 
bcat. Almost ten minutes.> 

Eric plans to ltill record oc· 
casionally. but it'll be with the 
backinll IJ'OUp lhIit he used on 
his solo album. He'll get togeth· 
er with the original Animals for 
a farewell show in Newcastle. 
The split's bad news. beclluae 
"LOVE IS" II thll Animal's 

DAILY 

best .Ibum ever, and one of 
the year' I finest. 

* * * ~ for the Blues Project's 

final album. "PLANNED OB· 
SOLESCENCE (Verve Fore
cast - FTS 3(46) ." the titie is 
very apt. yet no excuse. Mak· 
ing the album without Al Koop
er and Danny Kalb is like the 
Animals making their last ai· 
bum without Eric Burdon. 

By what .tretch If the 
Im .. lnatlon doe. tt.1. ,roup 
ull ItHH the BIIIII Proiect 
when only two _mlttrt of 
the origin. I group rem. In? I 
Cln lult 1m.,,", Andy Kul· 
be,., and Roy Blumenfeld 
c.llin, up ttlrM of their lIud· 
die. and sayln, "Hey, Wlftt. 
m.ke • I .. t .Ibum?" 

Anyway. the album sounds 
strangely posthumous, like a 
collection ol old tapes. W hat 
makes it suspicious is the fact 
that some of the IOI!iS are per. 
formed in lhat phony folk style 
that became popular with the 
KingsOOn Trio and Chad Mit· 
chelL The best cut on the al· 
bum is " If You Got to Make 

a Fool of Someone," an up
tempo rock version of the old 
pop 801111. C"BillllOard" called it 
a calypso. which it Is not_ '·Cal· 
ypso" is the title of the next 
song on the album. but on the 
cover the two titles were acci· 
dentally run together. Showl 
where Billboard's at. Wonder 
if they even listen?) 

Even more ancient Ie "The 
En<Ile!JI Sleep " (the 0Ilt where 
the ocean nyl, memorably, 
"I stole your baby from you 
Iway"). It', no better here than 
it was originally. nor does it 
come off as a lltirt. I.D ahart. 
there are better albums to re
member the Blues Project by. 

I particularly recommend 
"PROJECTIONS (Verve Folk
ways - FTS 30(8) ." Also ,ood 
is the first album, "LIVE AT 
THE CAFE AU GO GO (Verve 
Folkway. - FTS 30(0)," tboullh 
there', lMlethin, unnervini 
about the dead audience reo 
Spoil". 

* * * For every big group t hat 
dies there are a hundred wait
in, in the cUsles. One 01 the 

moat promillnr group!! 1'" 
heard this year la a trtralJb.t 
I'O"k &roup, known as Rhi.nocer
.. , that', been eeen a lOt 
around New YorlI: City, flIIIpee
ially at ant I • w • r raW •• 
"RHINOCEROS (E let t r. -
EKS 740(0)" r II n k I with 
"EARTH OPERA" .. a major 
fira album. Clo" ~ 
- I countrified Proool Barom. 

BltcIc 'nfJuenc. II ....... 
_ like how many white 

""'" ... yw hHr .... .... 
"You'ye ... te hi'" ... In 
your pencil .,. '1M c ..... 
wrlt.?" I Mn I "'-Y th., 
whftH .lImad mere .... 
c.u.. they're ,....,..11y ..... 
fer .H, witt..... Itllckl tilt

ploy mon down te til"'" met.,.,.,.. 1Iec._ they ha .. 
te worry alleut ",.,.. ......... 
cal Iftln,. - Ilk. ..... • n cf 
.helt .... AIIyw.y, Iftl, • ...., 
I. tIown .. MI'th. 
When a Il'OOP II .impl. lflii 

Itrailhtforward, a II d there·. 
DOt • cut 011 the .lbum u..t 
you'd lJJce to chIII,e. ~'I 
not much else to .. y .xcept -
pick up on it. 

- C. 11. Kime1c 

very much did happen until the Of the groups to fold t his 
third group. Trame. took the year. none will be more missed 
alaae. Then everything happen· than the Animals and the Blues 
ed. Project. Each crouP hall just 

IOWAN 
"Within a m.ttar .. d.yl released a final album to be 

"Th. VIII.,. Vole •• " "Down- remembered by. "LOVE IS 
"'It," .nd "llIIbo.rd" pro- (MGM - SE 4591·2)." by Eric 
cl.lmed ttla .dv.nt .. I ntW Burdon and the Animals. is a 
rock '1"OUfl. .nd p ... dlctetl. double-barrel shotgun of an al· 
,ucc •• ,tul future ftr Tr.fflc, bum. EYe!! for this last. album. 
whlll Ittratln, thl Ir'" But· pet'!oMel changes were made. 
ttrfly .nd Slua ChMr for ttI.lr the molllt notable addition be-
.ttempts t •• ubstltut. V.tuml ing organist Zoot Money (w h a 
for t.lant. once released a most soulful 
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Ian. esque dream narrative.s Cbut ~r!e,rafa;~:.'be~~d w~\~ c;~:r.~1t~I~~~ dry I.eIllU ... 331 ·3817. 1·S1Re EXPERT TYPING - eleclrlc. U AVAJl.ABLI!l F~. 1. RI)OIII' with Wlt.r St ... Wlat IIrlnch. W.pday. 

th P I H d l ) , YOR RENT - on. double .nd ona hour aervlce. downtown. Phon. cooldn, allO I.r~e ·ludlo - IIv- • p.m. 10 n p.m. S.t .• Sun. ..... 1·11 WI a roco arum e Ivery. pavement without curb, together C 3377It8 W 0 ~. .. • .. "th dl, I cld t 1 h.1I double. men. 01 .tre.t sark- . . I". room. BI.ck'. •• Llgbt vm./Is. B- .'" BOW _ Kodl.k Run'-r ..... the Buffalo Sprm' gfl'eld (I'm w, necessary".. n . n en 8 In" AvaIlable now and .econ .. '22 B 112 """" ... .... 
.. . ... draln.,_ facilities ond ma.ceUane- m:i ter. 810 &alt Church Stre.l. . ELECTRIC TYPING _ edlUn ex.· rown. . - (7 lb. Two month. old. Uk. 

thinkmg pdrtJcularly oC Don t OUI relaled work, on the following perl.nced. 33804"7. ~-8All MEN - N!)AT, .. IP.CIOUI room.. n.". '80 wltb equlpm.nt. Call 181-
Be Sad" ) and the instrumental atreeta, avenuea Ind .lIey. tn the _ ___ _ Klteben .nd CWlln, room prlvl. 2098 after 8 p.m. tlJI 

d f th' bl City o. Iowa City. 10WI. to-wit: ELECTIUC TYPEWRlTER Ihea.1 Ie .... 337,5652. 337 ... aUAR iJF:m SKUS~ boot. .nd jloIli lor 
en 0 e ues spectrum. Pavlnl/ - eeven (7) Incb concrete, APARTMENTS FOR RENT m.nuscrip .... Ialt .... 11m. p.pen: ____________ Ute bud •• , .III.r. Call ,Jill" N.w 

The album's best cut. "No twenty·ttve (25) feet wid, wltb In· 337·7988. :&07 "IDE WANTED Sid Shop on Ell' Roch.ater A\OI. 
Ti~ To Live " reveals no ori· 'te,ral curb: SUBLEASE - IwO' bldroom fur· TYPING _ exporlenced "cretm" U8·112!1. 1·20 

. 't ' • elh' feet AIITHUI .TItIIT - From 2.3' nlshed apart",en!;, .vallable Feb. Pie ... c.U II ... Rouncevllle .t 
&InS ; I IS som Inll per soulh of the north line of IIrad· 1. Le Chlteau. SS8·.Seo aner S. 1·23 338-4709. 2.7AR W ANTIm - Rid. from DI.enport 
an<! new. Traffic may be the ford DrIve north 259.7' . SUBLEASE MODERN on. b.droom CARBON RIBBON Sit... t In to Iowa City and return otartln. MISC. fOR SALI 

vanguard of a musical revolu· 111~:1t o~T~:~~ .rv:~ih~oao~~~ unfurnished. Clo.. In. AVRllabla ExperIenced In ~hee~:~ ~.n~: re'~id. M~~g:~ .... f!!:,o~:n" Fr~~~. ~: 
tion as important as that apark· tOulh lin. of Block. 5 .nd 6. Feb. 1. '110.00. Parkin.. 353.:1411:23 Icrjph. . ymbola. 351·2058. l·25AR dlY. 124-019l Day.npen. 1-:13 FIUGIDA.IllE, top loadlnl/ ,ulama~ 

..... her. Good condition. 351'-
ed by the Beatles. II~i~c~T1tI~~d~0;,!mart},.3· north WANT!:D ~ m.le. to sh .... IN' TERM PAPERS. book reporto, Ibeses. RIDER WANTED - Drlvln, to 

* * * 
IJn. IIf Tracts "A" anc! "B." Town· mobil. home tiIO .OO month. 353. ditto., etc. El<perlenced. quick CaUf. Jan. 2$. IIb.r. expen ..... 

Iter 5. 1-1 
LADIES ICE SKATES. lID fin . .,.00. 

For every group thai experi. 
ments succe fully. a hundred 
falLer on the rocks. On. very 

Travel goes mass 
rather than class 
in tou rist boom 

By LISA CRONIN 
AP BUllnt" Writer 

NEW YORK 111 - Americana 
never have had much of I 
reputation for litting .1iII1. but 
now they're traveling more of· 
len and further than ever in I 

travel boom that is changin& 
the nature of tourism. 

No longer the province of the 
rich and leisured. travel today 
jog mass rather than class, and 
tourisl spots that aren't so chic 
any more are happy. 

TIt. ClrlllllNn. for .um· 
pll, w., invldad by .Nut 3 
million doll ... -clropplftl ....... 
I,.. lalt ye.r. In the 1100'. 
it w •• the pllywrountl .. I",. 
Illh .ri.fec:ruy. 

The masses started moving In 
afler World War II. first by 
ship and later by plane. By 
1960 when jel8 began flying to 
the islands. the Caribbean was 
beilnning the ireatest boom in 
its history. 

"I( we counted on the rich to 
travel. we 'd ltarve to death." 
said Herb Buhrman, editor of 
AsIa Travel News. "Today a 
aecretary takes as nice • trip 
as her 00.5." 

The .ffluent youn, anti .... 
I.i.urad .Ider American. Ire 
the tw. III, ,re. m.ld,.. 
tripi I .... rd. The mWclIe __ 
often .r. toe tied down wlttl 
family 1M loll re'pOI\slllflltf .. 
to .fford the tI me or the 
mon.y fer axtended trnal. 
[ncreasing numbers 0( Amer· 

Icans are exploring their own 
country. President JohlllOl1's 
sneech last January ur,mg 
Americana to curtail travel 
abroad may have kept many 
home. 

Americl's boom arel thil 
year WIS the Rocky Mountain 
slate • . But II I most every m.jor 
U.S. atIA'BCtiOll. with the pos· 
lible exception of Washinlf,on 
",hich was hard hit by spring 
riots. Is reporting • record 
yelr. 

In .v ...... lilt yur, leat 
yur'. ,I.en eft the "'I'.n 
patti .. ulde Iy 1I1'.ppllr I. the 
pathl beceme pretty well 
... ..., by 1ft OMlluth' If 
Y ..... - w .... rert. lut IItW 

..... actItna IJH'inI ... ewer· 
nltht. 

crist AddlUon. r.rt C. to the 1378. 1.23 .erylc. reason.ble. 3311-4858. l·25AR 351-2237. 1·25 
north Un. ot Br.dford Drive. -- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ahort 

Call 351.& .. 0. 1-14 

.IAD"OID DIIIV. _ From 114.5' CLEAN. Qt1I!T .p.rtmant .v.lI· ~.per8 and thesea. R",ollable 
:t:!.tofto tht~e e~~atllfJ~. o~f AD~~~~ abl. F.b. I. on. or two. '~7-3l~li ;A';V p~~n;~~~~72~YPInI/. !::: 
Street. NICE 1 AND 2 b.droom furnlahed "I DOYII ITIIIT - From 110' lOuth or unfurnt,bed .p.rtmentl In ,rap"nt· Notary Public. C15 low. 
of the .outh line of Wayne Ave. Cor.IVII1 • . P.rk Fair. Inc. 13'.9201. Stlte Ban BuUdtng. 337·~858. 1·21 
nue to the south Une of Town· 2-9AR ELECTRJC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

DOcyrelatl AldTdlltllOIi!.. P_arIFlrVom' the cen. FEMALE TO SHARE, .. cond .. m... ribbon. Experl.nced, rellon.ble. 
1 Mrs. Marianne H.rney 337-51143. 

ter line 01 Wayne Avenul to 110' ter 2 bedroom, be.utlful. convenl. . 1.10RC 
louth of the loUth lin. of W.yne ent. 35J.lS48. 1·22 EXPERIENCED E1.ctrlc ~wrlttr 
Avenue. FiM'ALi: ROOMMATE to ahare 

DUIU.UI lOAD _ Jl'rom the end ple ... n! .p.rtmenl. Campu. 1 - P.perl, Tbe.n CaU 1-4180. 
or lhe ext.tlnl/ pavlnl/, which is block. 35104133. 1-17 UII 
398 ft. weaterry from th .. cenler . - -- SELECTRlC TYPEWRITER - tbe .... 
line of .rhltol Drivel \0 185 ft. EFFlCIENCY APT. furnlah.dJ m.I.. tlrm papers, letter.. 131 S. C.pl. 

t I .# th II f Close In. AvtUabl. FIb. 151·75110 tol St. 338·5('1. 12-2!lAR eas er y v, • een er ne 0 Ivenln,.. 1.18 
nrutol Drlv.. EXPERIENCED TY<'lST - electric 

IITH.I ITIIIT - From the cen· MALE TO SHARE lar,. downlown typewriter wltb carbon ribbon. 
ter line of Parkvl... Avenue to ap.rtment wIth two olhen. 351· C.II 3380455(. 1.7AR 
the lOutb IJne of TOWllerelt Addl. aU7. 1-11 
tl P ~ IV EXPERIENCED TYPJST. you n.m. 

on. ... . SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM harnUbed It I'll type It. "Electric Carbon 
"II.T 'TIIIT - From the eut or unfurnlahed. AVIU.bl. Feb. Ribbon." Dial 317-4502 after 3:00 

Une of LInn Street to tha weat 337·3781 .fter 5. 1·21 p.m. 10.%M.R. 
line of Malden Lan.. SUBLEASE MODERN Ifflclency lur-

GIANT COUIT - From the "ast nlshed .pt . • vall.ble aecond ee. BICTTY THOMPSON - EI.ctrlc; 
Line of Olkl.nd Avenue to the ", .. ter. Phone 331.&1". 1.22 Th.... and lonl/ p.pen. EXj>lrl . 
west line of Gnnt Street. enced. 338·5850. l·25AB 

M LI &N ITIIIT - tb t WANTED - m.l. to ahl1'l apt. In ELECTIUC TYPEWRITER. exrrl. c ~ - .. om • we. Cor.lvIU. with • oth.r., .. cond UJlI of M.,ow.n Av.nu. to the • M encld ,"cHtary •• ccurate. WII do 
wesl IJne ot Ferson Street. semester. 351·1188 evenln,. on .' p.pers lny Jenrth. 356·7189 evenln,s. 

!'AIKVIIW AVINUI _ From the l"rl. 1·18 11-22AR 
eut Une of Dover Street to the FREE APARTMENT for atudent CALL 388.769% AND w...,~ends. for 
cenler line of Esther Street. couple without chUdren In ex· u'V. : lenced electric typing "TV' 

IC.~JJ, ~~U~hl.YAN~D \I;; ~°"to~';~ change for help .t Motel. 8382~~~ ~:iu I~~tle~:~~r~y"~ ;%. ~~~~et:~ 
Street to • point 772.8$' lOulh. ·"EuALE WANTED to ahara .pt. lame evenlnR. tC .. ..COND AYINUI - FrOID the • •• 
oouth line 0' "D" IItre.t to the W.lkln, dlatance. Parldnl/. CIII CAllBON - ribbon Illa.trla typing: 
north line of "r' Stre.t. 351-4784. 1-17 experienced 10 th.... manu· 

WASHINGTON !'AIK lOAD _ SUBLET ErnCiiNCY .partment. scrlpla. rymbols. 351.:1051. l1-1'AR 
From the north line of Court Close In. .a5.00. AvaU.bll Feb. t. TYPING _ Seven yearl .lqlerlence. 
Street to the 80uth line of W.sh· 338-4382. 1·15 electric type. F .. t. Iccurate servo 
In,ton Streel. SUBLE E' ROOM f _._ .. d t Ice. 338-8472. 5-18AR Plvfn, _ elaht (I) Inch concrete AS. . IU""..... ap. 

twenty.tlve (2:5) feet wide wltbout F.b. lit. Married Itudenta. fIS.OO EXPERlI!lNCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· 
curb: monlh. Sl7·5I1l or sal·7252. 1-11 trlc. Iymbol. .vall.ble. 338.8132 
INDUITRIAL. !'AIK lOAD - from SUBLEASII 1 bedroom )NIJ1ta117 fur- .fl"r 8 p.m. 2·14AR 

730' N. of Ih. north Une of U.S. nlshed .pt. .v.lI.ble Feb. I. Le THJ:SII:8 TYPING - IBM EI.ctrlc. 
KI.hw.)' No . • 1oe8.21' north. Chatelu. 351·8729 .fter 5:00. 1·11 Elite. Carbon rIbbon. rymbol .. Ex. 

Pulnl/ - ..,ven (7) Inch CODcret. IN RIVERSIDE _ • room fut'nllhed porlenced. 351·5027. 11·IIOAR 
tWlnly-flvl (25) .e.t wide wlthou{ .p.rtment. R".IOII.bla to rl,M TYPING _ Ibort p.pe",~ theme':: 
curb. adult.. 1214644. z.mn Experlenc.d Phonl 3....,1. d.y" 
I'RONTAGI lOAD, LLOYD" lUI· FURNlSH.D .ftTS. .va1lable tor 351-8773 eventn,.. 2-11 DIYIIION - From the northea8L ~ J'>r 

corner to the north.elt corner. rent Feb. 1st. Sinl/I.a ..,5-Il10. SHORT PAl'1!lRS .nd them, Elec. 
P.vlnl/ - ""en (7) inch concrele. Doubl .. 1120. All clo.. to eam~.. trlc typewriter. 338-8138. 1·1. 
th.lrty.alx (M) feet wid. with Inte· 337·toCl or 331-8484. 2-7J\C RLlcTRIC TYPING _ carbon rib-
,...1 curb: SUBLET APT. one bedroom. Walk· bo b II I Ith Ex rI 
WAIHINGTON ITIt.IT - Fro ... the Inll dlat.nee. C.U wllkanlll lSI· ence~~ f~n~ ~DJa.·n ·lZ.I:l:.R: 

•• st Una of FIrat AVlnue to the 7942. 2-7 
.. at Un. of Wlabllllton r.rk COLONIAL MANOR EAST aide lUI' 
Ro.d.. ury ona bedroo .. lurnlshed or UJI· 

r.vln, - Ill< (I) inch concrete - furnished . C.rpetld, cIr;ge.. .to\'SQ" 
without curb: ...Lol t t tl'" •••• 
ALLlY - LLOYD'S IUIDIVISION ~~"~~~:7:' rom vv • • -Wlln 

- slxleen (1f) feet wIde. G-R'o ...nVlE- W CO'-T _ ~o bed. ALL'Y - ILDCK 'IUNDILL n ."u "'...w 
ADDITION - From the nortb line room. ,130.00 Include, hea' IJId 

of Sh.rldall Avonu. 100' IIOrth _ .... Iler. Av.n.bl. "ab. 1. 331-7116, 
twelv. (12) feot wide. 337.3221. 24 

AL!.IY IN .U.URIAN HIIGHTS FEMALE OVER 21. 8har. Ittraetm 
ADDITION - Westerly from the 3 room apt. Now or "allu.l')'. 351-

..... terly lin. of V.lley Annue 1871. t-l1AB 

WHO DOES IT? 

DO YOU NJI!J!lI) tutorln, 111 Spin· 
Ish .nd French? Write Min. Gond· 

ler, 15. M.ynowar for 'ppolntm.nt. 
1-17 

UlONINGS WANTED - rea_abl!~ 
reliable. ~4. 1.u 

SEWING - womln. IJId ebUciren. 
Phone 351-5220. 1·17 

IRONINGS llY HOllE. 111-1121. 

AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALI 
GRJ:TSCH SNARE DRUi. hc.U!'IIt 

condltton. P.rf.ct for buBlQ'", 
Iludent. CaU 8i111·2OH afterO •. lllu 
day or lIl,ht. 1111 

DRAF'I'I!lD - '15 M.GB. N.w tire.. LivING ROOM SET. 'wiv.1 rocllar. 
38.P.OO mU... 338-7128. 1·11 lofa. Iar,e ch.lr. llrow!'..t...llleel-

'8$ PLYMOUTH 38S Buret Borc· lent condition. "5.00. 381--. HJ 
Wlrner clutch anC! lIP. cbromOliJ KEN"MOIU!: AUTOMATIC wather _ 

oval.. 337·53211. 2- uNd on. year - fuU ,uatute. 
1957 MGA-- new toP. wire .. .-ao.OO. unW July. $150.00. 331-377 • l -U 

337-7578. 128 N. Clinton. 1·11 ROYAL PORTABLE .~l'plwrlter. IX' 
1N3 VW I)ELUXE lIun1lner .. d.n . celient condition. PI\.OO. Call 1St· 

Good condition. f850.oo. "1·2789. 2204 .lter 6. 1-18 
-:-:-:=-::-:=;;-;-:=;-;;:-.--.,-:-:;c-:-:'1c:;:-18 NJKON F, JIT lII.terln, ."at.... Nt!I. 
AUTO I.NSUPANC~. r.rlnDlll MutUal. kor 60 mm fl.C len •• beUow., oth. 

YoU", ... an teat"., proenm. Wa.· er .ccenorl... Little ulld. perfect 
eel Alency 1:102 HI,hland Co!.!rt. or· condltlen. 351-4715. l·U 
flee 3&1·UIg; homa 137·S48I. 1-:15 COMPON!)NT HI FJi GI':',,: 

lable; Elco amp' Labtl • 
---'---:--~.-:-""""'::--- '100.00. 351-2Z1. afler 8. t.l. 

MOilLE HOMIS EARLY AMnlCAN ... tdltq twtI'i 

EXCELLENT CONDmON - lHO 
WlndlOl' - 1000~aL.c:.~rpeunl, etudyJ 

• tor.,e abed. S3"..,...... Z.I~ 

FOR RENT - furnished clOM to 
bua, 2 bedroom. 337·5ii60 or 337· 

C235. 2·g 
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - Gen

erat 8x40 furnished. alr-condl· 
tioned. carpeled. Phone 337-4738. 

1-21 
"Sx"7(""% ..,P::-:RAIR::'7:=IE;;;--;:S"'C:;;;H:=O:=O:-;N!)=R;O----~fu .... 

nlshed. Carport. Avail.ble Jan. 27. 
338-1088 att.r 3:SO p.m. l ·IS 
MUST SELL - t900.00 or beet offer 

8x32 Continental, air-conditioned, 
carpeled. 338·7718, 337-4233. 2·, 

lofa .nd coucb. Goo. COlldlttell. 
fIS,OO. Call m.-. 1·18 
FOR SALE - 70' of •• plaltle e_ 

ered wire tenclnli • - " .... 1 
POltS' major lea,,,. be"btIl IDd 
"'orted colle,e penn.nts; aU ... 
jor I • .,u. "bobbin, b •• d" dolll; 
complete 1984 Ie 1185' b .... b.U e.rdI. 
Call 338-0251 .fter 5 p.m. till 
VIOLINS. Excellent conditio": art· 

3703. 1-12 
USED FURNITURE .nd IP,Ue~ •. 

Open dally. Kalona Community 
Auction. K.lon., 10..... 1·. 
TAKEN OUT - TIll a. thet rlJi 

here yesterd.y ...... t.ken out hi
caule It .ot reaultl! 

1965 FRONTIER 10x50 fUlly fur· r===========::; 
ntshed. RI.dy Heond .. me Iter. 

331-11745 aftor 1:30 or w,"kenda. 
2.10AR 

10'x5O' VANGUARD. Onl bedroolll, 
ItUdy. l.r,1 b.th. 338·1HO .fter 

5:30. 1·20 
IN' FRONTIER 10',,110' tully fur· 

nl.h.d. Re.dy In Jlnuary. f31-117~ 
aft.r 5:30 or we.klnd.. 1-3tfn 

I"LIV", INC. 
MOIIL' HDM •• 

•• llInl - Wln __ , T,"", 
....... , "eetweM, .ttwlrt •• nlll 
M.rah'I.11II H_ - Ir willie, u, 
I .... len •• 

I'IMIII ..,·291. 
II. .. Hwy. " N ••• 

MUlCltllII, lew. 

CHILD CUI 

ICHIRTLI GALLIRIII 
Orl,ln.1 011 "'ntfntl 

26" Mute"'nt Ave. 
, Ie , W .. lell.ys 
, te I 'ltvrtll.,. 

ANTIQUI. 
Naw , ... 1.,. ..., .,.. 
Heunl Iat, .niI ... 

II •• m •• I , ..... 
mW.M.lnlt. 

Wett Irlnch, lawl 

1961llnl.' Zit %lit 
IIWING MACHIN .. 

$57.77 
to the we.terly Uno 01 Lot 10. 
Suburban Hel,lIt. AddlUon - ab. WI:8TSIDIIl - luxury hlmlabed et· 
tun (18) 1 .. t wid., flelellcy. 11U.OO. C_ to NI5 

said propo .. d .... ..."enll being Crest, Apt. SA, • a.m.·IO •.•. or • 
.,1alnsf .u properties loc.ted within P.m." p.m. Ifn 
saId benefited 11'1., the N,ne belnl/ !LMWOOD TIIBRAc. 2 bedroo .. 
.buLUn, and adj.cenl properties furnlsh.d. apt. 102 5tb It. Coral. 
10 said .lred Improvements Ind vUle. l38-5eoS or 351.UH. lUtfn 
beln, all properUel within 300 leel A V AILAIlLE nil. 1 - '#11'7 IIIIlqu. 

1-25RC BABY811T1NG _ OpenlDII for two 
O=I"'A-=P"'BA:-:--=Jt-=INT=A""L=--.- mee-'--"'bi' ·Ne. ,.lIr OIM. 1111 hom.. Phon. 1111· 
PrOCl.. LaUlldry. 1I3 .. Dubuqu.. :;1220 ........ _ .... = ... ___ ....... 1 ... 1.7. 

or ... ,k, ,. payments If ..... 
Sew '" 1IutteM, make ....... 
hel .. , Wil" him, eYll'Cllh 
In" • fancy ItItchta - .11 
wlthtut attlchmlllfl - I ,..,. 
pa.... .INI IllIer "'., ....... 
C.II C ..... , hwllII ItrvIIe 
Mtlr. tlif , ,..... If .... . 

Phon. 337·!;:Ae. til) .-

of tald ..... 1 or lUeb prorrtles b f t Irl Ibullln/l th. aid It .... t an half two edroom .pl. or wo , •. 

1<'AST "ASH - ,... wW buy bOItI, Mellel Child C.rI Clnter 
r.d' A. MebUe hOlm.. or enylhln, SOl 2nll Ave., IIWI City 

ty,",wrlten. auto.~ HonMI, T.V... 1."Yllttl", .. ~ ... _ L_.r, "-v, 01 ftlu.. 'l'owncra" MobU. BOIIIII. " " "'" _ _. 
Un week ""' men • 

ntONIN(l8 .- ~tudellt bo,. .nd _ CIII _ 
'.nCl, elll .. 1I11t "", •• 

..... y 10 tho next .treel; 1n tha c .. e lII.c:k'. G.dIfbt VW .... &D JIJ'owll. 
of .lIeYI no croperty will be as- 114011n 
.. _d "hlell • DUtllde the bLock WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aPirio 
In whlell the alley II lout.d. aald ml"" turnlahed or tlnfurnlih.d. 
plat and ..:heduLe ahowinl/ the eel" )Iwy. 8 W. Cor.lvill. 337·5287. 1·11AR 
er.t. Iota and parce" of ,..ound 
pro[Hllld to be I __ d for the cost. -----------------------------

5'21. pl.. 1010 Roch.1ter 137'2I~2aAR Mrt. Illn. ~Ithor • 3U • .,,, 

PAINTING JOIIS wlllted, interior, lvenln .. • 331-5937 ~=:::::====z====::; durin. Cbrlatmu recen. ):"porl· ,",===~!!ii55a3!eEeE~ 
eneed. reference •. Call 1111-5010 aft.r ;;; 

of Nld Improvementa, .nd names 
ot the own.H therecil. eo tar .. 
known, .lId the .mount to be ••. 
Mued .,.lnlt e.ch lot or p.rcel 
of l1'ound .nd ."In,t raUw,y or 
atreel r.llway componlel .Iee ... ble 
th.reCor. WIthin twenly d.y •• lter 
publle.Uon or thl. Notice, .11 ob· 
loctlont to IIld aaeeaement or to 
the prior proceed In,. on .ccount 01 
arroral Ir .... 'ul.rIU •• or inequ.Jltles 
mUlt De made In wrlUn, .nd flied 
with the City Clark. and .ny ob· 
jectlon. nol .0 m.d. .h.n be 
d"m.d walv.d. 

HEL' WANTED ' :00 p.m. Un 
FLUNIUNG MATH 01' It.tln/Clf 0111 

PA.RT·TlD HELP. PJu.a Villa, al J.llet __ . 1-25 
Kirkwood. ,Sl-7113 alter 11 p.. . WANTIID - WashWI. IrOnlll ... 
=-::--:::-::--=:-:=::-:==-_".....::1 • .=22 .... t II!rvice. 511-3084: l1·HAR 

rULL OR PART TIllE waltre_. 7.- and -.n ·"Ifto. APr.ly In per- ELIlCTRIC SHAVeR repatr. ' .. bollr • .... Nl'Vlce. j\t.yer'. Barber Jlhop. 
.on. Myera H.wkey. RII .uranl, tII3 ~IAR 
tat Ave. Coralville. 331·7127. 2-4tfn ~-====_= .... =='"""';;;I 

MALI er FlMALIE 

'.rt-tt"" Newsc ..... 
C.II .............. 

•• GUITAR·· 
"ull .toc:k If GIIIIttI IIMI ..... r 
Itrand ,ull.n. 

La_n. 
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Many people see 
t ings as they 

are and ask, "WHy?~1 Li'fe After Bir.th 
I dream of things 
that never have 

.. 'been and ask, 
"W HY NOT?". . . R.F .K. 

.' 

SPEAKING 'OUT 
REV. JOSEPH HERTZLER 

Pastor of First Mennonite Church 

On Vietnam 
. ' 

• • • 

J A~,I A CO CIE TIO OBJECTOR to all war because I am 3 

follower of Chri~l. [believe his basic stance of love and forgiveness is in· 
compatible with war, 

,\ Ithough Jesus Christ clearly says, such things as "Love your enemies 
;,nd pray for tho I?' who persecute you" and "00 not resist one who is evil" 
1 do not cite these as proof-texts but as representative of the tone of all his 
teachings. Words such as "Put your sword back into its place; for all who 
takr the sword will perish b. the sword" are an illustration of the practical 
knowledge Jesus hared. The mounting death toll in Vietnam verify these 
prophetic words. T believe that when Jesus disarmed Peter in the Carden 
h disarmcd his followers for all time. 

"Overcome Evil With Good" 
It is tnte that the New Testament clearly says, " ... never avenge your

selves ... if your rnemy is hungry, give him drink , .. overcome evil with 
good." But I quote these few words to point to the motif of love and for
giveness which is woven into the very fabric of New Testament. What does 
i! mean to Jove one's enemies? Can we substitute naplam and lead for food 
and drink? How would one go about explaining to a widowed Vietcong 
with her now father\rss children that you loved her husband whom you just 
killed? The ton of criprure which swells into a great harmony is that the 
Christ-follower must aggressively show love to all men, both neighbor and 
enemy. 

But perhaps you begin elsewhere in your rationale to justify war. I have 
never heard anyone draw a straight line from the SCriptures mentioned above 
or the "suffering servant" stance of Jesus to war. The line must be broken. 
You must hegin your arguments elsewhere. 

Justifying The War 
Most Christians do not even attempt to begin their justification of war 

with the life and teachings of Christ or the overall tone of the N w Testa
ment. They begin in a dozen other places. I have heard people try to equate 
Christianity and democracy and, with the fervor of the "holy" crusades, de· 
fend killing to save democracy. I am acquainted with persons who begin 
their arguments by placing country and nationalism as the highest good and 
are to be preserved even at the expense of justice and right. Some Chris
tians swear that the lise of evil mcans to overcome evil will eventually 
produce good. 

Others with morC' tC'lIing argumenl say, "We know that war is hell but it 
is 8 nccessary evil. 1 t is the lesser of viIs." These persons believe that if 
things get evil enough, such as a national security threat, then even the Chris
tian should forget the powerful tools of love and take up the weapons of de
struction and war. I find 110 support in the entire New Testament to justify 
the Christian choosing any oth r tools than that of overcoming evil with good. 

Will It Work? 
And of course there is the perennial pragmatic question which go s 

something like this, "Okay, Jesus might be right but will it work?" In reply 
I answer that the pragmatic question is not the ultimate question, especially 
when you use non- hristian criterion to judge whether it works or not. 
Obedience to God takes highest priority in the Christian's life. "Yes, but 
will it wor!..?" I cnn give no guarnnte s. One person who taught and lived 
aggressive love coupled with a forgiving attitude, the stance I am defend
ing, ended up on a cross. And that is the risk that we who are his followers 
are ca lled to take. 

The hask tool that Jcsus used was love. His life and teachings aliiI'm 
that love is more powerful than hate, or force or destruction. Even when 
being executed his love remained love. He refused to change tools. He 
knew that evil in return for eviluslially sets off a chain reaction which esca
lates into hate and violence and war. His mission and ours is to break the 
"domino theory," the endless escalation of evil for evil by overcoming evil 
with good. 

A New Look At Religion 

Lutheran Students Hold "Pawnbroker" 
World Hunger Retreat To Be Shown 

DAVE RAYMOND will be present as a resource person, and 

\ 

Staff Auocilt. a number of audio·visual aids will be 
Chrlstu. House used. There will also be an experiment in 

The Organization of Lutheran Students experiencing hunger. 
at the University is sponsoring a retreat The other thrust will be to make the 
at Camp EWALU near Strawberry Point retreat function as a workshop OIl inter-
February 14-16, on the problem of world pel'Sonal relatior.s. 
hunger. Cost of the weekend will be $10 or less 

per person, Iotal costs deper.d partly upon 
The OLS, :looded by Miss Gayle Bab· number of participants. Transportation 

bill, A3, Amana , lown , is inviting partici · arrangements are being coordinated by 
pation by any interested UniVersity stu· Mrs. Dave Raymond, stl'lf associate at 
dents, not just Lutherans. Christu8 House, the Lutheran Campua 

The retreat will have two thrusts. First, Center. For registration or to learn more 
the problems of the Third World. and our details. call Raymond or Miss Babbit at 
relationship to it, will be considered. Christus House, 338·7868 , Deadline for reg· 
George Hillary, professor o[ sociology, istering is Friday, Feb, 7. 

I The Anglicans Experiment ' 
RONALD OSBORNE 

Episcopal Campus Minister 
The Anglican Community, a sma II 

group of students and faculty , began its 
second semester this fall. Organized last 
winter under the leadership of the Episco
pal Church. the community has met week
ly in the Iowa Memorial Union to cele
brate the Liturgy, discuss common con· 
cerns, and plan action. 

For a group largely composed of Epis
copalians, the Community's Eucharist. 
seems incongruous. The archaic Elizabeth
an prose of the Book of Common Prayer 
is mixed with modern hymns and guitar 
music - when a guitar player shrws up. 

All the necessary equipment for the 
service can be produced from abo 0 k 
bag: a glass beer schooner (purchased at 
a garage sale ) serves as a chalice, the 
bread is usually baked by someone in the 
community. and the wine comes from the 
liquor store. 

An odd mixture of traditional devotional 
acts and people sorl oC "doing their 
thing" pervaces the room. The sermon 
turns out to be a free discussion. With the 
word "Peace," people embrace or shake 
hands as they seem moved to do. 

The whole thing is an experiment to 
test new forms for the "presence of the 
church in the university." 

It hopes to answer several questions : 
can the church exist with few "props," a 
minimum of organizational structure, no 
buildings of its own, and with a sense of 
secularity? Can new symbols for Christ-

ian identity be created "'hen many of the 
old symbols are left behind? What happens 
when a liturgical church tries to "decler· 
icalize" itself? 

The community may well be a failure in 
that its existence may simply terminate. 
But for those who have sh::red in the ex· 
periment, it has been an important ex
perience, 

Adventist Forum 
Inspiration, BibliCal criticism and the 

doctrine of the Word of God will be dis
cussed at the Adventist Forwn this Fri
day night at 8 p.m, at the home of Dr. 
Je s Hayden, 533 S, Summit. 

Donald John, forum president will lead 
the discussion . The next forum will be 
held in two weeks, January 24. 

Lile After Birth 
lift Aft.r Birth Is In ecumenicil 

news pagl sponsored by 14 ... lIgious 
organizations, members of the A .. eela· 
tlon of Campus Ministers. LAB'I pur· 
pOll Is to focul In on ... II,lous dimen
sions of campul life. Edltorlll ........... 
is welcome. 

Randy Block - Editor 

C. JAMES NARVESON 
Minister With Chrfstul Hou .. 

A significant venture in adult education 
is taking place in Iowa City this academic 
year. A film study program with the 
theme, "Man, Meaning, and Society," Is 
being sponsored by religious organizations. 

The great 1965 film, "The Pawnbroker," 
is scheduled for Sunday, February 9, at 2 
and 7:30 p.m. Like the preceding three 
programs, tbis one will be in the Iowa City 
Catholic grade school auditorium, 229 E. 
Collrt St. There is a 50 cents admission 
charge. 

\ 

"The Pawnbroker" draws a grim picture 
of a man (Rod Steiger) who survived the 
hell oC a Nazi concentration camp. He 
emerged Into the Ufe of a pawnshop opera· 
tor in Harlem so bitter about human na-

ture that he views everyone as merely 
animal •. 

After the film a discussion will be led tc 
discover the meaning viewers have foune 
in it, and to note religious implications. 

Large audiences attended the first thr~ 
films - "Lazarillo," "Hiroshima, Mot 
Amour" and "The Shop on Main Street" 
said Fr. Ronald Eldred of St. Patrick'l 
Catholic Church, chairtnan of the spon' 
soring committee. 

The idea for the film study program, 
meant to stimulate thought in the religiou! 
community, came out of a social action 
committee from Iowa City Catholic par· 
ishes last year. 

Themes of tbe remainlng films will be 
"War and the meani,lg of person" on Sun- #: 

day, April 20, and "Death - end or begin· 
ning" on Sunday, May 18. 

Seminars Study Indian 
, I 

Art, Music And History 
If you had grown up in India how would 

you hear muslt, look at art, regard' your 
heritage and see the meaning of life? 

Most oC us, to answer that question, 
need to grow out oC our American pr0-
vincialism and to deepen Our appreciation 
of the Indian culture. 

A man of India who knows American 
life. Dr. Shree Kamath, has organized a 
series of seminars on India sponsored by 
the Unitarian Universalist Society and the 
India Associa tion . 

The series , which began last Wednesday 
and Thursday, continues ' for four more 
seminars in January. Each begins at 8 
p.m. at the Unitarian Universalist Socie· 
ty , 10 S. Gilbert Street. 

On Monday, Jan. 13 Mr. S.M.A. Ham· 
eed of Coo College will speak on 
"Glimpses of Indian History." A movie, 
"Four Centuries Ago," will be shown. On 
January 15 Hameed will deliver a second 
lecture on Indian History. The movies, 
"Taj Mahal" and "Spring Comes to Kash
mire," will be shown. 

"Ancient and Modem Indian Religion 
and Philosophies" will be discussed Jan
uary 20 by Mrs. Talbot Spivak, assistant 
professor of English. "Bararas" and 
"Central and Western India" will be 
shown. 

Mrs. David Paradis, a student from 
the art department will speak Wednes-

day, Jan. 22 on "Listening to Indian MlIJ 
sic," Movies "Sringar" and "Madras, .-

Kanchi" will be shown and a demonstra
tion on the sitar will be given. 

The final. seminar will be held Thurs
day, Jan. 23 to discuss "Styles in Indian 
Music." Movies "Delhi" and "Bombay" , 
will be shown and a vHl1in demonstration 
will be fiven. 

They Allow Ki·ds More Freedom Liahona' FeUowshi"p Gets 
First Campu~s. Min~ster 

A VISITOR - Ed Podolak, famed Hawkey. qvarterback, visited the children 

at the Melrose Day Care Center lalt November t. It was the birthday of on. 

of the children and the football play.r palled out favon and proceeded to 

talk with the children about "th. game." Photo by Linda Boettcher 

160liTiilMiAf 
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When you first walk into the Melrose 
Day Care Center you may be startled by 
what may seem to be near chaos. You 
may see: chairs heaped into a pile by 
energetic "firemen ", water on the floor, 
some children up to tbeir knees in mud 
or with paint on their faces . The noise 
level migbt be tremendous, 

This scene is part of an experiment in 
freedom for pre·school children. The goal 
- self-confident and happy people. 

The Melrose Day Care Center. located 
at 701 Melrose Avenue, is open from 7:30 
a.m . to 5:20 p.m. every weekday for chll
dren 3 to 5 years old. The Center is spon
sored by the United Campus Christian 
Ministry. MDSt of the parents of the 34 
cbildren are students or facuity members 
of the University. ( 

The basic philosophy oC the Center has 
been greaUy influenced by the ideals 
found in A. S. Niell's book "Summerhill" 
and by the educational theory of John 
Holt, expressed in his books "How Chilo 
dren Fail" and "How Children tRarn." 

Love and Freedom 
"Summerhill" philosophy suggests that 

in an atmosphere of love and freedom 
children will develop into self-confident, 
happy people. 

"The school believes that eac.h child 
knows best what he wants and needs to 
give Or receive", said Mrs. Joanne Mar
ian, former director of the Center. Mrs. 
Christine Knowles began directing the 
Center January 1. 

'''Thus most of the activity is initialed 
by the children and they are free to par
ticipate or not," Mrs, Marian said. The 
children play games, sing 3Ongs, dance, 
go for walks 'and cook. Toys, puzzles, 
books and art materials are available. 

Exploring 
The children frequenUy go 011 explora· 

lory trips outside .the Center. A favorite 
destination is the "Rolling Hills" construc
tion site. There, the children enjoy climb
ing and sliding on a huge mound 0{ dirt. 
The children also pick out their own books 
at the City Library. 

Comments from the kids include the 
following : "We paint and color and all 
those things and .go to Rolling Hills." ". 
like building castles and knocking down 
my houses ." "I don't like maps," 

" We place limits on them when they are 
endangering themselves or someone elae, 
infringing upon others' rights or abusing 
property and materials," abe added. 

" We believe that in an atmosphere that 
is not suppressive or repressive the best 
of the child will come out," she said. 

Their Goal 
"Our goal is to make the child Inner

directed and self-confident and aware of 
oLhers' needl. We hope Lo accompliJh this 
by respecting him al a person," ue con
tinued. 

She further explained that this respect 
meant dealing with the child by explana
tion rather than by force, by IIlggestion 
Instead of commands, freedom instead of 
regimentation and honeaty iDJtead of 
"manipulation or half-truths." 

The former director said that within an 
atmosphere of love and approval it was 
hoped that children would be allowed to 
"be who they are" and grow mlo adults 
who know their own self worth, respecting 
themselves and having concern for othera. 

Mrs. Marian also added that by. teaching 
children to be themselves It wu -hoped 
that they would become mature adults; 
who would be a "leaven In society to help 
bring about justice and peace." 

IM,,, .. MiAY 

HOWARD J , BOOTH 
R.L.D.S. campus minlstlr 

"Liahona Fellowship" is the officially 
recognized and organized expression ~ 
the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints on a campus. 

The name "Liahona" is taken from a 
scriptural passage in the Book of Mannen 
where according to the account, ' the lia· 
hona was a device used as a director 
or compass to guide men . in their jour
neys. The descriptive term "Fellowship" 
WII8 chose.D because it implies significant 
Christian Interaction. 

This year approximately 75 RLDS stu
dents are enrolled in the univernty and 
for the first time a fuU·time campus min
ister has been appointed to serve this 
body as well as to work closely, wjth other 
campus ministers serving the IOwa cam-
pus. ' , 

Of the active members of the Iowa 
City RLDS church congregation, which • 
meets in Montgomery Hall at: the ' 4-H 
Grounds, three-fourths are students. Many 
of these students serve as congregatiOllal 
officers and assume various other troles 
of responsibility in the church. 

While the life-style of thlS stuctent group 
has in the past been largely inward-or;\eof,. 

' ed, the Liahona Fellowship is struggling 
to properly see Itself as the church in the 
university. It knows that the church existl, 
not for Its own sake, but for the sake 0{ 
mission and ministry - a mission and 
minlstry in and to the whole world. Cam· 
pus mini9l:ry, then, has to do with this 
work of the church in the uniYel'lity, 

We see the nature of campus miniltry 
at four ' levels: 

• First, there is a basic concern for self- . 
understanding. The church member stu· 
dent is ellCouraged to seek a depth and 
breadth. of Itlf-understanding which will 

enable him to live in the world 811 a lib
erated, significant and responsible person. 
• Second, the Christian student is challen· 

ged to responsible scholarship. He Is called 
to Jet his faith give meaning and pui'pos8 
to his scholarship and to let his scholarship 
inform his underltanding ol the Christian 
faith and ita context. 

• Third, there Is a concern for meaning· 
fu]' Int~a1 relations, 

I Fouth, institutional involvement be
comes a central factor. . 

These persons in in&titutlons of higher 
education Ire c~ to work within the 
structllm - economic, political, cultural, 

, educational, religious, social - of their reo 
apectlve illltitution to transform those 
structures toward humanizing rather than 
dehumanizing consequences. 
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"Medea" 
Directed By 

Edward Berkeley 

7:30 p,m. 

Sunday, Ja,.uary 12 
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